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‘THE HISTORIE OF 

Henry the fourth, 

Bncer the King, Lord lolin of Lancafter, Earle of Weft- 

merUndy with others, 

j' t • , >t l ' • ; 

King' 
SO ftiakcn as we are fo wan with care. 

Finde we a time for frighted peace to pant. 

And breath fhort winded accents of new broilcs. 

To be commcnc’t in ftronds a farre remote; 
No more the thirlty entrance of this foile. 

Shall dawbe her lips with her own childrens bloud. 

No more fhall trenching war re channel! her fields, 

Norbruife her flourets with the armed hoofes 

O fhoftile paces: thofe oppofed eyes. 

Which like the Meteors ofa troubled heauem 
All of one nature?of one fubfiance bred. 

Did lately meete in the inteftine fhocke, * 

And furiousciofe ofciuillbutchcric. 

Shall now in mutuall wclbefeemingranks, 

March all one way,and be no more oppos'd 

Apinft acquaintance,kindrcd and all eyes. 

The edge ot warlike an ill fheathed knife, ^ 
W o more fhall cur his maf ter: therefore friends. 

As far as to thcfepulchre ofChrift, 

Whofefouldier now vnder whofc blefTcd croffe. 
We are imprefled and ingag’d to fight. 

Forthwith a power ofEnglifti frail wcleuy, 

Tocha'ffthrf DCrCm0"ldLdrnfhcirmoverswombe, io chafe thefe Pagans,n thofe holy ficldes, 
Puer whofe acres walkt thofe bleil'ccl feet, 

A 1 ^ Which 
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Which i4oo,ycaresago\\ere nailde, 

per eur aduantageon thebittcr croflc: 

But this our purpofe is twelue month old. 

And bootcles tis to fell you we will go. 

Therefore we meete notnow^then let me hearc> 

Ofyou-my gentle Coofen Weftmerland, 

V Vhat yefternight our counfell did decree. 

Inforwarding this deere expedience. 

fTefl. MyhegCjthishaftewashotinqueflion, 

And many limits of the charge fet downe 

But yefternight.when all athwart there came 

A port from Wales,loaden with heauy nevves, 

Whofe worft was,that the noble Mortimer, 

Leading the men ofHerdfordlhireto fight 

Againllthe irregular^and wildeGlendoarer, 

V V as by the rude hands of that V Vckhmantaken, 

A thouland of his people butchered, 

Vpon whofe dead corps there was fucH mifufc, 

Suchbeaftlylkameles tranfformation 

By thofe V Velch women donees may not be 

■Without much fhameretoldorfpokenof. 

Kwg.It feemesthen that the tidings ofthisbroile. 

Brake off our bufincs for the holy land. J 

IVcfl. 1 hismatcht with other like my gracious X* 

For more vneuen and ynwelcome ne wes, 

Came from the North,and thus it did import 

On holy roode day,the gallant Plotfpur there ' 

Yong HarryPercy,andbfaucArchibold, ‘ : i ; 

Thateuervaliantaud approuedScot, 

At Holmedonmetjwherethey did fpend 

A fad imd hloudy houre { 

As by difehargeeftheir artillery. 

And ihape of likelihood the newes was toldf 

For he that brought them m the very heate r 

And pride of their contention,did take horfe: 

Vncertaine oftheillue any way* 

K)ng Here is deare,a true induftriousfriend 

Sir Walter ^lunt^ncw lightcdfrom his horfe* 

Henry the fourth. 

Sraindewith the variatipnof each foile, 

Betwixt that Holmedon,andthis featof ours. 

And he hath brought vsfmooth and welcomnewcs, 

The Earle of Dowglas is difcdmfited. 
Ten thoufand boldScots;,two and twenty knightes 

Balkt in their ownc bloud.Pid fir VValter lee 
OnHolmedonsplaineSjofprifoners Hotfpur tooke 

JVlordake Earle ofhifcjand eldcft fonne 

Jo beaten Dowgias,and the Earle of Athol 

Ot Murrey, Angus3and Menteithj 
Andis notthis an honourablefpoik? 

AgallantprizecHa,cofenisitn€tjTnfaithit isf 

IVtft. A conqueft for a Prince to boaft of. 

Ktng* Y ea there thou mak’ft me fad,and mak’A mefinne 

In enuy,that my Lord Northumberland 

should be the father to fo bieft afonne: 

A fonne who is the theame of honors tongue, 
Amongftagroue}thevery ftraighteffplant. 

Who is fweetfortunesminion and her pride 

Whilftl by looking on the praife of him, 

Seeryot and difhonourilaine thebrow 

Qfmy yong Harry.O that it could beprou’d, 

Thatfomenight-trippingFairy had exchangdie 

In cradle clothes,our children where they lay, 

And cai’d minePcrcy,his Plantageneq 

Then would I haue his Harry,and he mine 

Butlethim hpm my thoughts.: what think yoirCoofc, 

OfthisyongPieraespnde?Theprifoncrs,j 

Which hein thisAdMcnture hath fur prifde, 

To his owne vfe hec keepes and fends me word 

lihall haue none but Mordake Earle of Fife.. 

Wei?. This is his vnck!esteaching,Tiusis Wo,r ceflcr 

Maleuolent to you in allafpeftes;w 

VVhich makes him prune hinifeife,andbridle vp 

Thecreftofyouth againftyour dignity. 

KtngBut 1 hauefent for him to anfwcre thisj, 

^n^for thiscaufc a while wemuft neglect 
0uti,oly purpofe to lerufalem. 

AX Cofen 
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Cocjfm,on wednefday nextour counfell we vvill hold 

At windfor,foinformethcLordsi n ? •' 

But come your felfe with f'peede to vs againe, 

Formoreis to be (aid and to be done. 

Then out of anger can be vttered* 

Weft. I will my Liege c Exeunt. 

Enter Trince of wales and Sirlohn Falttalffe. 

Falf. NowH**i,what time ofdayisit lad? ;■ 

Vrmee. Thou art fo fat witted with drinking ofold facke, 

and vnbuttoning thee after fupper, & fleeping vpon benches 

after noonc*, that thou haft forgotten to demaundthattruely 

which thou wouldeft truely know. What a deuill haft thou to 

doe with the time of thcday? vnlelTe houres were cups offack, 

and minute* capones,and clockes fhetongucs of bawdes,and 

Dialles the figncs of leaping houfes,and the bleifed funn hitn< 

(elfea fairchot wench in flafnc-couleredtafFata,
) Ifee no rea- 

fon whythoufhouldeftbefuperfluousto demaundc thctime 

of thcday. 

F4//.Indecdeyou come neercmee now Ha/, for we that take 

purfesjgo by themoone & the feuen ftirs,and not by Phoebus, 

hc,that wandringknight fo faire:& I prethee fweet wag,when 

thou art King,as GodfauetHy gracetnaaiefty IlLouldfay,for 

grace thou wilt hauc none. 
Prince, What none? , 

Falf. No by my troth, not fo much as will feruc to bee pro* 

logue to an egge and butter. ; 

Frw^Welljhow then?comc roundly,roundly, 
Falf.M&vy then,fweet wag, when thou art King, let notvs 

that are Squires of the nightes body, bee called tbceues of the 

diyes beuty : let vs be Vianaes ferrefters, Gentlemen ofthe 

ihadejminions ofthe AloonC jandlet menfay,wcc bee men’of 

^'014
>Cl?<n,Crnrnent, bcinS §0ucrne $as the fca is,by our noble andchafte miftristhe moone, vndcrwhofecountenance wee 

itcale. 

‘PriHce.’Thon fayeft wel,and it holdes vvcl too,for the fortune 

l arc tbc moones men,doth ebbe and How like the fea, 
^eail§ gouernedas the fca is by the moone,as forproofe. Now 

Henry thefourth. 

a nurfe ofgoldemoft refolutely inacht on Monday night,and 

moft diflolutely fpent on Tuefday morning,got uithfweanng 

lav bv,& fpent with crying,bring in: now in as low an ebbe as 
thefbotcof thcladder,&by&byin as high a flow as the ndg 

ofthe eallowes. , , .. t n rr- 

Talf.bythe Lord thou faiefttruelad,and is not my holtcile 
ofthe tauerne a raoftfweet wench? 

<Prin. Asthehony ofH/M^my oldladofthc caftle,&i5not 
abuffeierkin a tnoft fweet robe of durance^ 

Falf. How now, how now mad wa gge,what,in thy mupes 
and thy quiddities?what a plague hauc 1 to do with a butte icr- 

** Vrince. Why whatapoxe haucl to do withmyhoftefleof 

thetauernej 

Falf. Well,thou haft cald her to a reckoning many a time 

and oft. 

Prince. Did I eucr call for thee to pay thy part i 

Falf No,Ile giuc thee thy due,thou haft paid al there. - 

?rm. Yea and clfe where,fo far as my coinc would ftretch?; 

and where it would not, 1 haue vfed my credit. 

/*y:Yea,and fo vfdeit, that were it not hereapparant that 

thou artheire apparant.But I prethee fweet wagaihall there be 

gallowes ftandingin England vvhen thou art King?and refolu- 

onthusfubdasitis with the rufty curb ofold father antick the ' 

law:donot thou when thou art a King hang atheefe. 

Pm, No, thou fhalt, 

Falf. Shall 1:0 rare !by the Lord Hebe a bfaueiudge,- 

Prm. Thou iudgeftfalfealready.Imeane thoufhalthaue 

the hanging of the theeueq and fo become a rare hangman 4 . 

Falf. Well //J,well,and in fome fort it iumpes with my hu*<; 

mor,as well as waitingin the Court 1 can telyou*, 

Prince, For obtaining of futes? 

Fal/.Y eaTcr obtaining of futes, vv hereof the hangman hath 5 

no leane wardfop.Zbiood I am asmalancholy as a gy b Gat,or f 

alucdBeare. 

Prince Or an old! ion ,or a Loners lute* 

Yea or the drone of a Linconfhirs bagpipe* • 

M Prince' Whatfaieft tliou to a Hare,or the malancholy of 

Mooreditch-f 
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Maore/d'tchf 

Fall-‘Thowliaft themcll; vnfauory rmiies, and art indeedc 

themoilfcooiparat flie rafcailclt fwceteyorig Prince,But H*/, 

1 prerhte trouble me no more with vanity,! wold to God thou 

and! knew wherca con modify ofgood names were to bee 

bought: an old Lord ofche couufell rated me the other day in 

the ftrect about you hr, b ut I markt him no tandyct hee talkt 

very wifely)but I regarded binvnot; 6c yet hee talkt wifely and 

in the dreet too. 

Vrivcc Thou did ft w'eljfcrwifedome cries out in the ftreets, 

and no man regards it. 

ivr^CO, thouhaft damnable iteration,and art indeed able to. 

corrupt a faintuliou haft don much harmc vxuo me,H4/,God 

forgiue thee for iijbefore I knew thee fjW,Iknew nothing,and 

now am J,if aman Ihotildfpeake truly,little better t han one of 

the wicked: I muftgiucouer this life, and! willgiueitoucnby 

the Lord and Ido not,I am aviUaine: lie be damnd for netter 

aKingsfonne^n Chnftendonie« ; \ 

Prince Where fhall we take a purfe to morrow lacke; 

F*tlft Zounds where thou wilt ladjilcinake one,and I do not 

cailmevillaineand baffellme* , 

Prince.Ifaed good amendimentof life in thec^frotn praying^ 

to purfe taking. 

Falf. WLy , ^/,tis my vocation H4/,tis no finne for a man to 

labour in his vocation. - k 

Voinet. Now ftiall we know,if Gads h il haue fet a match, 

0,ifmen wertf to beiauedby merit, what hole in hel were hot 

enough for him? this is the moft oinnipotcntviiiaine thatc- 

tier cryed, ftandjto a true man. 

Prince.Good morrow Ned* 1; 

Potties. Good morrow fweet Hal}* What fayes Monfieur 

remorfetf what fay cs fir lohn Sacke , andSugarlacke? how a> 

grccs the diuell & thee about thy foule , that thou foldeft him 

on good Friday^laft,fora cup of Medcra andacoldc Capons 

legg?1 

Prin* Sir lohn ftands to his Word, the diuell fball haue his 

bargaineftbr hee was neuer yet a breaker of prouerbes;he will 

giue the diuell his due 
Potties] 

Henry the fourth 

P«»«.Then art thoa damnd for keeping thy word with th e 

oil 
1 prvtcej&k he had bin damnd for Cofening the diuell. 

Poy* But my lads, ray lads* to morrow morning,by fou re a 

clock early at Gads hil,there are pilgrims going to Canter bu- 

ry with rich offnngs, and traders riding to London with fat 
purfes.Ihaue vizards for you all *, you haue horfes for your 

ielues.Gads-hillies to night in Rochefter,! haue befpoke fup- 

per to morrow night in Laftcheap : we may do it as fecure as 

fieepe:ifyou will go, I will ftuflfe your purfes full of cro wnes: 

if you will not, tarry at home and be hangd. 

Falf* Heareye Yedward,if I tarry at home and go not, He 

hang yo ufor going. 

Po. You will chops, 

Falf* Htf/,wiitchou make one? 

Prtnce* Who,I rob?I a thecfc?not I by my faith* 

Fal. rheisneitherhonefty,manhood,nor goodfellowfiiip 
in thee, nor thou cameft not ofthe blond royal!, ifthou dareft 

not ft! nd for ten fhillings, 

Pmce. Well then, once in my dales He be a madcap* 

Falf Why thats well faide. 

Pm. Well,come what willjlle tarry at home. 

Falf3y the Lord He be a traitour then,when thou ar t King 

Pmrc.I care not* 

p0,Sir lohn,I prethee leaue the Prince & me alonc,I will lay 

him do wne fuch reafons for this aduenture,that he fhall go, 

T*/. Well,God giue thee the fpirit of perfwafion,6c him thr 

cares ofprofiting,that what thou fpcakeft,may mou,and wha 

he hearcs may be beleeued,that the true prince may (for recrea 

ionfakejproueafalfetheefe, forthepoore abufesof thetirr 
lwantcountenance:farewell,you fhall findemeinEaftcheap. 

Pm,Farewei the latter fpring^arewell AlhollownefummCi 

P^.Now my good fweet hony Lord, ride with vs to mo r- 

row,! haue aieaft to execute,that Icannot mannagalone;Fal- 

ftaftfe, Haruey,Rofsill,aad Gads hill fhall rob thofe men that 

we haue already way-laid,your felfe & I wil not be there :anc 

vvhen they hauethebooty,ifyou and ! donot rob them cut 

tms head from my fhoulders. v 5 

Prince 
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^Trin. Howfiiall wcpartwiththaninfettingforth? 

^Po. W by,wc will fet lorth before or alter them5and appoint 

them a place ofmeeting,wherein itis at our pleafure to failej^ 

then will they aduenture vpon the exploit themlelues, which 

they fliallhaueno fooneratchieued,bus weelefet vpon them. 

/^m. Yea,but tisl ke that they wil know vs by ourhorfes,by 

our habrts,and by euery otherappointmentto beourfelues. 

P«»Tut,our horfes they fhall not fee,Ile tie them in the wood, 

our vizards we wil change after we leauc them:and j(irra,I hau 

cafes of buckorum forjthe nonc,to immask our noted outward 

garments. 

^rit* Yea,butIdoubt they wilbetoo hardforvs. 

P^.VVelljfor two of them I know them to beas true bred cow 

ardes as euer turnd back:& for the third, if he fight longer the 

he fees reafon He fbrfweare armes. The vertue of this left will 

be, tkemcomprehenfiblc lies that this fame fat rogue wii tel vs 

when we meeCcatfupper,how thirty at leaftliee fought with, 

what wards,w hat blowes, what extermities he indured,and in 

the reproofe of this lies the ieft» 

P/mWcfljego with thee,prouidc vsal thinges nccefTary,' 

aud meet me to morrow night in Eaftcheape, there Uefuppe: 

farewell. 

P*. Farewellmy Lord. ExitPomu 

Vrin, I know you all, and will a while vphold 

The vnyokt humor of your Idlencfte 

Yet herein wil I immitate theSunne, 

Who doth permit the bafecontagious clouds 

To fmother vp his beauty from the world. 

That when he pleafe againe to be himfelfe. 

Being wanted lie may be more wondred at 

By breaking through thefonle and vgly mifts 

Of vapours that did feeme toftrangle him^ 

Ifalltheyeere were playing holy daies. 
To fporr would be as tedious as to worke} 

But when they feldome come,they wilht for come1 

And nothinge pleafeth but rare accidents: 

So when this Ipofe behauiour I throw off- 

And pay the debt I neucr promjfed. 

Hwy the fourth 

By how much better then my word I am. 

By fo muchfhall Ifalfifiemens hopes, 

Andlikebright mettcll on a fallen ground. 

My reformation glittering or’e my fault. 
Shall fhew more goodly,and attrafl more eyes. 

Then that which hath no foile to fet it off* 

Be fo offcndjto make offence a skill, 
Redeeming time,when men thinkeleaft I will. £x'tt» 

Enter the KingyNortbiimberUndjVonefter^Hbtfpur, 

Sir Walter Blunt with otherr. 

King* My blood hath bccne too colde and temperate 

Vnapt to ftirreat thefe indignities. 

And you haue found me,for accordingly 

You tread vpon my patience,but be fure 

I will from henceforth rather be my felfe, 

»,and to be feard,then my condition 

hath beenefmooth as oyle,foft as yong down^a 

And therefore loft that title of refpeft. 

Which the proud foulenere payes but to the proud, 

f Wor,Our noufef my foucraigneLicge)little deferues 

T he fcourge of grcatncflc to be vfed on it. 

And that fame greatnestoo,which our owfte hands 

Haue holpe to make fo portly. Mr, My Lord 

King. Worcefterget thcc gone,for Idofee 

Danger and difobedience in thine eye, 

O lir,your prefenceis too bold and peremptory. 

And Maieftie might neuer yet endure 

The moody frontier of a feruant brow. 

You haue good leaue to leaue vs:when we need 

Your vfe and counfel,we fhall fend for you. Exit Wor* 

You were about to fpeake. 
Nort* Yea my good Lord, 

Thofe pnfoners in your Highnes name demanded, 

Which Harry Percy here at Hohnedontooke. 

Were as he fay es,not withfuchftrength denied. 
As is deliuered to your Maiefty, 

Either enuy therefore,or mifprifton 

Is guilty of this faultjand not my fonne. 

  B ^ IloU 
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Hotf* My Liege,I did deny no prifoners. 

But I remember when the fight wasdonc, 

When I was driewfith rage,and extreame toyle, 

Brtathles and faint,leaning vpon my fword, 

Came there a certaine Lord?neat and trimly dreft, 

Frefti as aBridegroome}and his chin new reapt, 

Shewdhke a ftubblclandatharueft homer 

He was perfumed like a Milliner, 

And twixthis finger and his thumbe he helde, 

A pouncet boxe, which eucr and anon 

He gatie hisnofe,andtookt away againe. 

Who therewith angry,when it next came there, 

Tooke it in fnuffe,and Bill he fmilde and talkt. 

And as the fouldiers bore dead bodies by. 

He caldc them vntaughtknaues,vnmannerly, 

To bring a lloucnly vnhandfomc coarfe. 

Betwixt the wind and his nobility. 

With many holy day and lady termes. 

He queftionedme: among the reft demanded. 

My prifoners in your Maiefties behalfe* 

I theiijall fmarting with my wounds being cold, 

Tobefopeftred withaPopmgay^ > ^ 

Outofmy gricfeandtnyimpatience 

Anfwered negleftingly, I know ^otwhat, 

Hfc ftiouldjOr he ftiould not,for he made me mad. 

To fee him fhine fo briske3aridfmellfo fv\ eet^ - 

And talke fo like a waiting gentlewoman, - u - 

Of guns and drumSjandwoundSjGodfaue the markc 

And tellin g me,the foueraignft thing on earth, 

V Vas Parmacity for an inward brufe. 

And that it was great pitty,fo it was 

T his villanous faltpetcr ibould be digde 

Out of the bowels oftheharmeles earth*, 

V Vhich maaiy a good tall fellow had deftroide 

So cowardly: and but forthefc vile guns, 

He would haue beenehimfelfea fouldiour., x v 

Thisbaldevnioyntedc!iatofhis(m'; Lord)* 

I anfwered icdireftly (as Xfaid) 
And 

Henry the fourth. 

And I befeech you,iet not this report 

Come currant for an accufation, 

Betwixt my loue,and your high Maiefty, 

.The circumftance confidered, good my Lord 

What er e Harrie Visrcie then had faid 

To fu ch a pcrfon,and in fuch a place, 

Atfuch a time,with all the reft retold, - 

May reafonablie die,and neuer rife, 

To doe him wrong,pr any way impeach 

What then he faid,fo he vnfay it now, 

Kw^ Why yet he doth deny his prifoners. 

But with prouifo and exception, 

That we at our owne charge ftiallranfomeftraight 

His brother in law,the foolifti Mortimer, 

Who in my foule hath wilfully betraide, 

Theliues ofthofe,that he did lead to fight, 

Againft the great Magitian,datnned Glendower, 

Hath lately marrie d? Shall our coffers then 

Be emptied to fedeeme a traitor home? 

Shall we buy treafon?and indent with feares. 

When they haue loft and forfeited themfelues. 

No,on the barren mpuntaine let him fteruc, 

For I (hall nciier hold that man my friend, 

VVhofe tongue ftiall aske me for one penny coft, 

Toranfome homereuolted Mortimer. 

H<?r.Reuolted Mortimer? 

He neuerdid fall ofF,my Soueraignt Liege, 

But by the chance of warre, to proue that true^ 

Needes no more but onetongucifor allthbfe wounds, 

!l When on the gentle Seuerns fiedgie banke 

Infingleoppo^tionhandto hand. 
He did confound the beft part of an houre 

In changing hardiment wuth great Glendower. ' ^ 

Three times they breathd,and three times did they drinke^ 

Vpon agreement of fwift Scucrns floud 
V Vho then affrighted with their bloody1 lookes5 

_ B g Ran 
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Ran fcarefully among the trembling reedes^ 

And hid his crifpe-headin the hollow banke, 

Bioud Gained with thefe valiant combatants, 

Neuer did bare and rotten policy 

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds. 

Nor neuer could the noble Mortimer 

Recciuefomany,and all willingly. 

Then let not him be flandered with reuolt. 

King. Thou doll: bely him Percy,thou doftbely him. 

He neuer did encounter with Glendower, 

I tell thee, he durft as well haue met the diudl alone. 

As Owen Glendower for an enemy. 

Art thou notalhanrdjb.ut firra.henceforth 

Let me not heare you fpeake of Mortimer, 

Send me your prifoners with the fpecdieftmeancs,’ 

Or you lhall heare} in fuch a kindc from me. 

As will difpleafcyou.My Lord Northumberland, 

We licence your departure with y our Tonne, ; , r 

Send vs your p rifoners,or you will heare of it. Exit King. 

Hot. And if the diu ell come androare for them, 

I/Will not fend thenul will after ftraight 

And tell him fo,for I will cafe my heart, 

Albeit I make a hazard ofmy head. 

Nor. Whatcdrunke with chojerjftay and paufe a while, 

Here comes your vncle. Enter fVor* 

Hot. SpeakcofMortimer, 

Zounds I will fpeakc of him,and let my foule, 

Wantmercy,ifIdonotipyne with him: 

Yea,on his part,lie empty all thefe vaines. 

And Ihead niy dearebloud,drop by drop in the dull: 

But 1 will lift the down trod Mortimer, 

As high in thoayre as this vnthankf ull king. 

As this ingrateand cankred Bullingbrooke. 
Nor. Brother the King hath i^ade yourNephew mad. 

TVor, Who ftrooke this heate vp after I was gone? 

He/.’He will forfooth hauc all my prifoners, 

Andwhen I vrg’dtheranfome once againe 

Of my viaes brother,then his cheekeiookc pale, 

ic
. 
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And on my face he turnd an eye of death," 
Trembling cuen at the name of Mortimer# ^ 

JVor. I cannot blame him, was not he proclaimd 

By Richard that dead is, thenextofbloud* 

North, He was,I heard the proclamation: 
And then it was,when the vnhappy King, 

( Whole wrongs in vs God pardon) did fet forth 

Vpon his Iriih expedition*, 

Prom whence he intercepted,did returnc 

To be depos’d,and Ihortly murdered. 

Wor.And for whofe death, wein the Worlds wide mouth 

Liue fcandeliz’d and fouly fpoken off. 

Hot. But fofcl pray you,did King Richard then 

Proclaime my brother Mortimer 

Heire tothecrownef 

North He did,my felfc did heare it. 

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his coofinKing, 

That wilht him on the barren mountainesftarue# 

But lhall it be that you that fet the crowne 

Vpon the head of this forgetfullman^ 

And for his fake wcare the deteftcdblot 

Ofmurtherous fubornation? Ihall it be 

That yeu a world ©fcurfesvndergo. 

Being the agentcs.or bale fecond meanes. 

The cordes,the ladder,or the hangman rather? 

O pardon me,thatl defeend fo low, 

To Ihew thcline andthepredicament. 
Wherein you range vnder this fubtil King # 

Shall it for lhame be fpeken in thefe dayes, 

Orfillvpcronidesin time to come. 

That men of your nobility and power : ; ^ 

Didgagethembothinanvnhiftbehalfe, 
(As both of you God pardon it,haue don) 

To putdowneRichard that fweet lonely Rofe, 
And Plant this thorne,this canker Bullmgbrookef 

And lhall itin more fhamebe further fpoken, 

That you arefool’djdifcarded, and Ihooke off 

By him, for whom th^fe lhames ye vnderweat? 
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No,yet time femes,wherein you may redeetne 

Y our bamflu honors,and reftorc your felues 

Into the good thoughts ofthe world again!: 

Reueng the leering and difdaind contempt 

Of this proud King,who ftudies day and night 

To anfwere all the debt he owes to you, 
Euen WKh the bloudie payment of your deaths: 

1 Hereford fay* 

TVor. Peace Coofin,fay no more* 

And now I will ynclafpe a fecret booke. 

And to your cjuicke concerning difcontcnts 

He read you matte* deepe and dangerous 

As full of perill and aduenterous fpirit. 

As to o re walkc a Current roringlowd, 

- On the vnff eadfa/fcfooting of a fpeare. 

B*. IfhscftJJ mjgood nightjOr finite or fwime. 

Send danger fr om the£aft vnto the weft 

So honor crolte it, from theNorth to South 

And let them grapp!e:G the blond more ftim 

To ro wfc a Lion, than to ftart a Hare. 
North*' Imagination offbme great exploit 

Driues him beyond the boundes of patience. 

By hcauen me thinkes it were an eafie leape 

To j)luckbrighchonorfrom the pale-fac’dMoone' 
Or diue into the bottome of the deepe, 

Where fadomelinecouldneuer touch theground 
And pluck vp drowned honor by the lockes, * 

So he that doth redceme her thence might wearc 

Without corriuall all her dignities: 

But out vpon this halfe fac’t fellowftiip. 

Wor. Heapprehendes a world of figures here 

'Butnot the forme of what he fhould attend, 
sGood Coofin giue me audience for a while. 

I cry you mercy* 
Wor. Thofe fame noble Scots thatareyourprifonersi 

tut. Hekeepe them all. 

By God he lhali nothaucaScot of them, 

No, if a Scot would faue his foule3he lhall not. 

lie keepe them by this ihand. 
* H'orYou ftart away, J 

And lend no eate vpto my.purpoles: 

Thofe prifonersyou^ia^l^ccPe#' « 

Pa/ Nav.I will: tbatsflat: . • 

He (aidhe would not ranfome Mortimer; 

Forbaamy longue to fpeake of Mortimer: 
Butlwillfindhim when he lies a llecpc, 
And in his eare lie hollo Mortmicr: - 

NayJlehauc aftarhngfhal betaught tofpeake 

thing but Mortimcr,and giue it him, 

To keepc his anger ftijlin motion, 

tVor* rlecre vou coofin a word* 

Hot. Allftudiesherel(okinnlydefie, 

Sauc how to gall and pinch this Bullingbrooke, 

And that fame fword and buckler Prince of Wales, 

But that I thinke his father loues him not. 

And would be glad hetnet with feme mifchancc; 
I would haue him-poyfoned with a pot of Ale. 

When you are better tempered to attend. 

A^rlwhy what a wafpe-tongue&impatientfoolc 

Art thou, to breake into this womans moodc. 

Tying thine earc to no tongue but thine owne? 

Htfi. Why looke you,l am whiptandfcourg’d with 

Netled, and ftung with pifmires.when I heare (rods. 

Of this vile polititian Bullingbro oke. 

In Richards time,whatdo you call the placc$: 

A plague vpon it,it is in G loccfterfkire, 

Twas where the mad-cap Duke his vnclekept. 

His vnclc yoike,where I firft bowed my knee 

Vnto this King of fmileSithisBullingbrookc: 

Zbloud when you and he came back from Rauenfpur^h 

Nor. At B<*rkly Ca(He. Hot. You fay c fue ° 

why what acandie deal of curtefie, 

This fawning greyhound then did proffer me, 

Looke when this infant fortune came to age. 

And gentle Harry Percy^and kind Coolin: 

C 
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C,thc diucll take ftich coofenerSjGociforgiuc bjc? 

Good vncle tdlyour tale,I hauc done. 

f^or.Nayjifyou kauenor, tbitagaine, * 

We will ilay your leyfirrc* 

Hot, I hauC done yfaith. 

Wor. Then once more to y our Scottifli pnToncrs, 

Deliuer them vp without their ranfome ftraight. 

And make the Dowglasfonne your onely means 

For powers in Scotland,which for diners reafons 

Which lihall fendyou written,be affurdc 

Will eafily be granted you my Lord* . i )c_ < 

Your fonne in Scotland being thus employed 

Shall fecretly into the bofome creepe 
Of that fame noble Prelate welbeloa’d 

The Archbiftop* 

Wot. OfYorke,isitnotf 

True,who bears hard 

His brothers death ^BrmwxhehotAScroapn 

1 fpeak not this iaeftimation. 
As what I thinke might bc,but what I know 

Is ruminated,plotted, andfet cWne, -,J;, , 

Andonely llaics but to be hold the fa ce 

Of that occafionthatlbalibringit on* 

Hot. Ifmellir* Vpon my life it wii do well. 

Nor, Before the game is afoote,thou ftillletflilip* 

He/* V Vhy it cannot choofe but be a noble plot, 

And thenthepower ofScotlandandof Yorke, 
T o ioyne with Mortimer^ha* 

fVor, Andfo they ihali. 

H«?//. Infaithitisexceedingly wrcl aimd. 
fVor. and tisnoiiitlercafcn bids vsfpeedc. 

To faue our heads,by railing of a head; 

For,!,care our fcluesas eueiias wc cans 

ThelCing wil alvvaics thinke him in our dept* 

And thinke we thinke our feiues vnfatisfied,, 

fill he hath f cund a tjme to pay vs home. 

And feealreadythow, he doth beginne 

fo m^ke vs (Irangers to his lookes oflone-,, , - • 

Kenrytbtfourth. 

Hit\ FfedoeSjhc does,w'eele be reueng'd on him* 

Woy, Goofin,Fjircwcl. Nbfurthergo in this, 

Then 1 by Letters fhai dir eft yourcourfe 

VVhentime^isripev which will beluddenly: 

lie ftcaleto Glendower,and Ipe^Mordmer, ' 

WTrcre you and Douglas',and our powers at once, .;! / j 

Asl wilfafluon itjOial happily mcete, 

To beare,our fortunes in our owne ftrongarmes, 

VVhich now we hold at much vneertainty. 

Nor. Farewel good brother,w'elbal thriue,! truft# 

Ho/.. Ynclc adeuiO let the houres be lliort, 

Tililields,andBlow'cs,and gronesapplaudourfport. Exeunt*^ 

Etj^er a Carrier w ith a lartcrne in hts hand* 

l Heigh he, An it benotfoureby thcday,Uebe hangd, 

Charles waine is ouerthencwchimney,and yetourliQrfe not 

packt.VyhatOftlcr? 

0/?. Anon.anQn*.. 

i £ar. I pretheeTomybeat cuts,/addle,putafewflockesiii 

the point,poore iade is wrung in the vvithcfSjOu t ofal ceile. 

Enter 

, % ^ar arid bfane.sareas danke here.as a dog,&t;hac 
is the nextsway to giue poore jades the bots; this houfe is tur- 

ned vplKicdowne lince Robin Ollier died* 

1 Car.Pogic fellowneuer ioyed lince the price»ot oats rofe 

itwasche4eathofhim. ’ 
2 far' 1 thinke this be the moll vilanous houfe in all Lorn 

don roadc for fleas,! an? flung like a tencii* 

d 1 L'IuCa the malic there is nerc a king chri- Hen could be better bit,then I haue bm fince chefi'rft codec. 

i Car. Why they willallowvsnere a iordaine,& then wee 

loach.111 >'°W *******your cliaraberiltc breeds fleas hke a 

i C<sr, Kbit Oftler,comeaway and bc han*d, come awav 

h ia“,caSamoionof Bacon.ard tworazes of oiooeJ 
tobcdchucrcdas hr as Charing Crolle. n °aer> 

Ca 
break e 
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breake the pate on thee,I am a very viliaine, com & be hangd, 

haft no faith in thee^ 
Enter Gaels-hill. 

Gadshill. Good morrow Carriers w hats a docke ? 

Car.Ithinkcitbetwoaelock, 

Gad, Ipretheelendmethylanternejtofee my gddmg in the 

ftablC- • . , £" t. T 
1 Orr.Nay by god fo ft, I know a trieke worth two of thatl 

faith. . 

'Gad. I pTetheelcndmethine* . i ^ 

2 far. I,when}cafift tell fiend fne thy knterne (^uodi hej 

marry He fee thee hangd firft. 

Gad. Sin a Carier, what time doc you meanc to come to 

London? 

a far. Time enough to go to bed with a candle, I warrant 

thee. Co me neighbour Muges, week rallvp thfe Gentlemen, 

they will dong with company,for they hauc*gf eat charge* 
Enter Chamberlaine. Exeunt 

^dWhatho.'Chamberlaine. . 'Iy ’ 

diredion doth from laboring^thon lay eft the plot how, 

fajam.Cood morrow mafterGadlbiint holds currant that! 

told you yefter night, thers a branckelinin the wildeofkent, 

bath brought three hundred, marked wdlh him in go did,! heard 

him tell it to one of his company laft night at fu pper,a kinde of 
^udi?or,oitt that had! abundance ofehargetoo. GodknoweS 

whatjthey are vp already 7and call for egges & buttcr,they will 

away prefemly. 

Gad, Sirra jf they-meet not with Saint Nicholas clarkcs,He 

piuerheethisnecke. 

° C/j^ Nodle none of it,I pray thee keepe thatfor the hang- 

waa, fori know thou worihipeft Saint Nicholas, as truelyas 

Cha-*, At hand quoth pick - purfe. ‘ 1 , eT_. 

Gad; T hats tuen as fair'esas at hand quoth the^amber laiiic 

r thou varieft no more f rom picking of pUrfes jthen giuing 

a man offal.flioodmay, ' 

<9^.What talkeft thou to me of the hangman? if I hang,lic 

make a Hit paire ofga llowes: foriil hang ,old iir John hangs 
me.&thpu knowft hc is no ftariilihg, tut^therc arc other 

Hairy tkfmth4 

Troians that thou dream’ft not of,the which for fport fake are 

content to do the profcffion3fome grace,that would (if matters 

{hould be lookt intoXor their own credit fake make al whole: 
joined with no foot-land rakers,no long, fcaffe fixpenny 

ftrikers,non of thefe mad muftachio purple hewd maltworms, 

but with nobility, ^ktralic]uillity,Burgomaftcrs <fk great Oney- 

Cr5,fuch as can hold m fuch as will ftrikefooner then fpcake4& 

fpeakefooncr then drinke,and dnnkefooner then pray, 5c yet 
(Zounds)I lie, for they pray continually to their faintthe Com 

ii)on-wealth,or rathernotpray to her,but pray on her,for they 

ridevpanddow ne ou licr3and make her thejrbootes, 

Cto.Whatjthe Common-wealth-their bb ores? wil ftie hold 

o utwater in foule way* 

Gad, She wil, fhe will, iuftice hath liquord h;r: we ftcaleas 

ina caftlecoCkfure. wre haue the receit of Fernefeede,we walkc 

inudible 

Cbm, Nay,by my faith,I thinke you are more beholding to 

thenightthento Ferncfeed/or your walking inuifible. 

Gad.Gme me thy hand,thou fhalt haue a lhare in our purchafc 

as l am a true roan. 

Cham.Nay,rather$et me haue it,as you area falfetheefe. 

Gad.Go tOybomois a common name to all merobid the oftfer 

bring my Gel ding out oftlie ftable,farewell ye muddy knaue. 

Jitter Prince jVoines.and Peto&c, 

Voints, Come £helter,£heltcr, IhaueremoUedFaiftalffes 

!iorfe,and he frets like a guin’d Veluet. 

JW.Standclofe. Enter EaBal^e^ 

^/.PoineSjPoines/and be hangd Paines. 

7 rme. Peace yc fatikidnf y d fafcall,what a brawling doefM 

tboukeepe* • 

iW.Whatpbines/^/f 

PW-He is Walkt vp to thctogeftheMl,Ile go feeke hiit^ 
} al, I am accurft to rob in that thceues company,the rafea 1 

nattt remouedmy horfe, andtyed him Iknow not where \ iff 

Uaucl but four* foots by the fquirc further a foote,llhal break 

njwndc * Well, I doubt not but to dyeaiairedeath foralL 

‘cape hanging lor killing that rogue J haueforfworne 

U’C0Q1Pa«y hom ely any time this xxh.y eefc and y et I am be- 

^ B v’itcht 
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witcht with the rogues company, IftherafcaU haue not giuen 

tne tnetJjcmes^co tnake me loue hini,Il* bchangdMt couldnotbc 
elfe, l haue druuke me dicincs, Pomes, Hal,a plague vpon you 

bo th, Bar doll, jPc{p,? lie Barue ere lie rob a iroote further,and 

t’were not as good a deede as d rinke to t.ume true man, and to 

leau thcrerogucs5l am.the vcridl Varletthat euer chewed witli 

atootli:eight yeardsol vueuen ground is thrcefcorc and ten 

miles afoot with me : and the flony hearted villaines know it 

well inoughja plague vpon it when thecues cannot be true one 

to another. 

, Theyvehiftle* 

WhevM,a pjague vpon you alijgiue me my hprfc ,you rogues, 

giuememy horfeand behangd, - 

, TxgfcePeace y e fat guts, lye do wnc, lay thine care clofeto 

the ground,apd hllifthou can heare the tread of Traucllers. 

F*lf.H aiie you any leauers to lift me vp againe being down? 

zbloud lie not beare njine ovvne Reili fo farr afoot againe, for 

ail the coy ne in thy fathers Exchequer : what a plague meane 

ye to cokmcthuse 

Prince Thou lyefl}thou art not colted,th9U artvncplfed* ; 

I pretheogood Prince ^he 1 pemeco my horie,good 

Kings fonne* 

Tmcedyutyourogucjiliall I be your Oftler. 

Falf.Go hangthy leliein thine own heirc apoarant garters: 

.if|be tane, I;e;peach fprthis.; andl haue notBallads^nadeon 

all,6c fung to filthy tunes,let a cup of fack be my poilbmwhen 

ieaft is fo forvyard,and afoptc too,I hate it. 

Enter Gads-hill 

6vzd, Stand. .Fat. IdoagainllmywiU 

'Femes. O tisour fetter,! know his v<j\c.t\Bardolwha,tncwes? 

Bar* Cafe yee,cafe yee,on with your vizards-, thers money 

.of the Kings commingdo wne thehill ,.tis going to the Kings 

exchequer. 

Pdf.You licyoKrd'gue, tis going to the King^Tauerne, 

Gad, There’s enough tomake vs a)* 

Fal,Tobehangcd. 

Prince, You foure fliall front them in thenarrow lane:Kecl 

Poines & I will walke lower: if they fcape from your cncoun- 

Henry the fourth. 

Gad. Someeight,or ten. 

fair. Zounds,w il they not robys. 

'Prtnce.Whati a coward Sir John Pawnchf 
Zi*indeed I am not lohn of Gant your Grandfather, but 

vet no coward,Hal. , 

y Prince Well, week leatic that to the proofei 

Poms Sin’S Iack,tliyliorfe llandcs behind the hedge,when 

,hou needed him,there chou (halt tlnde l.mn forcwell & ftand 
Now cannot 1 {hike him if I lliould behangd. (iatt. 

prime Ned,vvhorcareour difgu/es? 

Poms Here hard by,ftandclofe, , ..}-) r. _ 

Falf, Now my maifters, happy man belns dole,fay I,euery 

maiHohi.« bufineile. Enter their me Hers, 

:jra. Comeheiglibourjtheboy lliallead our horfes downe 

the hihweek walke afoote a. while,and cafe our teggs* 
Stand. lefusblefle vs. 

P^df. Strike^downe with them,cut the villaines throates: ia 
horefon caterpillars! Bacon-fedJenaues, they hate vs youth^ 
dnwne with their,fleece them, 

f /0vweai^yiidone,both weand oui%£br<iier. 

Fal[. Hang ye gorbellied knaues,are ye vndone?no yce fat 

chuffcs,! would your.florc were here:onbacons,on,what yce 

knauesPyoving men trtuft Hue,you are grand Iurers,areyeef 

weelciurc yeeyfaith* .• 

WtretheyrehtheM and bind? them \ Enter 

theT^nxce andhp-omes,, 

Tratfr The theeucs haue bound the true men : now could e 

thouand I rob the theeues,and go merrily to London, it wold- 

be argumentfora weekedaughcer idr.a.momh,and a geo die fit 

for cuer, bio J 

Stand elofe, I heare dieitvcomming. 

Enter the theettes againe. 

Come my mailers,let xa 'hare ,. and then to horfe 

bcforeday:and the Prince and Pome> be not two arrant cow- 'viutt vut Princeand Pokier be not two arrantcow- 

rde spheres no equity fljiring^theres no more valour in that 

'.oinesjthan in a wild duck. J A 



£<lAs ihcjarefltAmg, the Prince and Pom 

tprin. Your money, \favponthemy theydlrmneawn^andp^t 

Pom. Villaiucs. /ftdffe after a blow or two runs awaytoojea* 
' uing the bootie behmde them. ., . *t 

Vritt. Got with much eafe.Now merrily to horfeith^ theeucs 

arercatteredyand pofleit withfeare faftroagly that they dare 

not meete each other^each takes his fellowfor anofficer^away 

good Ned,F.alftalffe fweares to death,and lai*ds tlieieane earth 

as be walkes along: wert notfor laughing I /hould|)ittie him. 

Pomes How the. rogue roard. Exeunt* 

i£d Emer Hotjpur foltis^reading a letters '/ '\\ 

But for mine owne part my Lord, / couldbecwelliontented tehee 

thereynrefpePl of the loue l bears your houfe. ^ dsiall u.d 

He could he cotented, why is he not then?in therefpe^ of: the 

louchebeares ourhoufe: helhowesinthis5hc louesihis o^ne 

barne better then he loues our hoafeXct me fee lome more. 

ftyhspnrpofeyouvnderta^eudundemtt.ii. v , 

Why thats certaine,tis dangerous to take a cold , to fleepe, to 

drinke,but I tel you(my Lord £oolc)out of this nettle danger, 

vstpluckethis fiowerfaferjv 

The purpefejou Undertake is dangerous , the friends you h^ue named 

^Oncerta 'meyhd time itjeifc tmfoYted^and your whole plot toeUght for 

the tdunterpotfeoffb great an apportion, id ' cV s ' ; 

Say you foday you fo. I fay vn to youagaine you area lhah 

low cowardly hinde,and you«lye: what a lack^braine is thisfby 

the Lord our plot is a good plot,as euer waslaid, our Iriendc 

true & collaot.a good plot, good friends,6c ful of expeflatioJ 

an cxcdlct plot,very good iitendsjwhatafroftie fpirited rogue 

is this?vvhy,my Lord of Yorke commends the plot,& the gene 

rail courfe ofth-e A ction .Zo unds & I were now by this rafeal, 

I could btainehim with his Ladies lanne. Isthere not my fa- 

ther, my vnclc, andmy felfe. Lord Edmund Mortimer, my 

Lorde ofYorke^ O wen G1endower?isthcre iio.tbfifides the 

Dowglasfhaue I not al their letters to metx me in armes by the 

ninth of the hexfmomh, asodare they not fom of the in tetfor. 

ward already ?%hat a pagan rafkallif this,a ndmfidel.? Ha,you 

ihallfec now in very iinceritie of feareand^oid heart,wil he t° 

;thcKing,and lay openal our proceedinges . 0,1 cauld diuKk 

H&trie the fourth, 

tgy fclfe.Sc go to buffets/ormouingfuch adidi of skim milk c 

withfo honorable an affion.Hanghim,let him tclltheKing* 

we are prcpared.I will fetforward to night, £nterhis Lady. 

How now Kate,I muft leaue you within thefe two houresf 

Lady O my good Lord,why are you thu salone? 

For what offence haue I this fortnight bin 

A banilht woman from Harries bed? 

Tell me/weet Lord,what is’t that takes from t hec 

Thy ftomack,pleafure,and thy golden fleepe? 

Why doft thou bend thine eyes vpon the earth? 

And ftart fo often when thou fitft alone? 

Why haft thou loft the frefh bloud in thy cheekes* 

And giuen my treafuresand my rights of thee 

To thick eyd mufing,and curft melacholly? 

In my faint (lumbers, I by thee watcht, 

And heard theemumure tales ofyron warres, 

Speake tearmes of manage to thy bounding fteed. 

Cry courage to the field. And thou haft talkt 

Of fallies,and retires, trenches,tems, 

Ofpallizadoes,frontiers„parapets, 

Of bafilisks,of canon,culuerin, 

Ofprifoners ranfome,and offouldiers flaine, 

Anciall the current, of a heddy fight, 

Thy fpirit within thee hath bin fo at war. 

And thus hath fo beftird thee in thy fleepe. 

That beds of fweat hath flood vpon thy brow 

Like bubbles in a late difturbed ftreame . 
And inthy face ftrange motions haue apeard. 

Such as we fee when men reftraine theirbreath. 

On fome great fodaine haft.O what portents arc thefe? 

Some heauybufines hath my Lord in hand, 

AndImuftknowit,elfe hcloues me not. 
Hot what ho, is Gillams with the packet gone? 

Ser. Heis,my Lord.an houreagoe. 

Hot. Hath Butler brought thofehorfes from the fheriftef 

Ser. One horfe,my Lord,he brovght euen now. 

Hot. What horfe.?aroane?a crop ea re, is it not ^ 

ItismyLord, 

D Hot. 
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Hot, That Roane fhal be my throne, Well,I will backe hinj 

ftraight^O Ffperance,b]d Burlei lead him Forth into the parke 

La. Butheare you my Lord. 

Wot.Whatfaiell thou my Lady? 

La. Whatisit carries you away* 

Hot W hyjmy horfe(my louej my horfe. 

i^Out youmadheddedapeja vveazell hath not fuchadeal 

ofrpleene,asyou are toft with.In faith Ileknowyour bufine,s 

Harry,that 1 wild fear,my brother Mortimer doth ftir about 

his title,& hathfent for you to line his entcrprifejbutifyou o^o 

Wot. So far a foote,! ihal be weary,louc* 

L*Xome,comeyou Paracjuito.anfwere medire<ftly,vnto this 

queftiothatl ftialaske:in faith He break thy little finger^ Har^ 

ry,and if thou wilt not tell me all thinges true. 

Hot. Away,awayyoutrifler,loue}Ik)ue thee not, 

I care not for thee Kate,this is no world 

To play withmammetSjandto tilt with lips. 

We muft haue bloudie nofes,and crack t cro wmes, 

Andpaftethem currantroojgodsme my horfe: 

What faift thou Kate* what wouldft thou hauc with me* 

La. Do you not loue me*do you not indeede* 

Wei,do notthen*for lince you loue me not, 

I wiilnotlouemyfelfe,Doyounotloue me* 

Nay, tel me,ifyoufpeake in ieaft,or no? 

Hot* Come wilt thou fee me ride * 

And when I amahorfeback,! wil fwere, 

I loue thee infinitely.But harke you Kate, 

Imuft not haue you henceforth,queftion me, 

Whither I go: nor rcafon where about; 

Whither I muft,I muftrand to conclude, 

T his cucning mufti leaue you Gentle Kate: 

I know you wife,butyetno farther wife, 

Then Harry Percies wife: conftant you are* 

But yet a w oman and forfecrecy. 

No Lady clofer,for I wilbeleaue. 

Thou wilt not vtter what thou doft notktiows 

Andfo far will truftthee, gentle Kate, 

Laf Hoyv/ofar? 

Hot, 

Htnrk the fourth* 

Wot. Not an inch furtheribut harke you Kate, 

VVhither I go, thither lhall you go too: 

To day will I let forth,to morrow you: 
VVdl this content you Kate? 

Ui) kmuftof torce. * 
Entir X?rmce andVotne 

Pr:W*Ned,prcthee come out of chatlatroomc,& cn 

thy hand to lau gh a litt le. 
Votnes Where haft bin Hal? three cr 

Pm. With three or foure logger-heads, amonglt three cr 
foarefcorehogf-heads. I hauc founded the very bafe firing of 

humility.Sirra,Lam fwome brother to a lealh of drawer s.and 

can call them allby their chvilfen names, as Tom.Dicke.and 
Francis:thcytake it already vpon their faluation,that though I 

be butpnnce ®fWales,yetIam theKingofcurtehe,& tel me 
flatty lam not proud lack, like Falftalfe, but a Corinthian,a 

lad of mettalha goodboy (by the Lord fo they call mee) and 

when 1 am King of England, 1 fhaUcotnand all the good lads 

in Eaftchcape.They caklrinkingdeepe, dying fcarlet,& when 

you breath in your warring, they cry hem, and bid you play it 

off. To conclude,! am fo. good a proficientm one quarter of 
an houre, that lean dnnke with any Tinkar in h*s ow ne lan- 

guage,during my life. 1 tel thee Ned,' thou haftlofl much ho- 

nour that thou were notwirh me imthis .nctioiiybu* fweetN edi 

tofweeten which name of Ned, Igiue thee this pemworth of 

fugar,clapteuen now into my hand, by ahyndcrskinker,Qne 

that neu er 1 pake o ther Engli fh iri hislt fit, titan ei ghtfliiUmgs «Sc 

flx^pencc,andtyou'are wekome,wich this fhril adition,anone, 

anonfiriskoreapihtofbaftardinthehalfemoonej orfo. But 

Ned ,todnue away lime tiff aiftalffe come:! pretheedothou 

ftandinfome by roome, while I qiieftion my p uny drawer,to 

what end he gauemejhefugar , and doe .iicuer kaue calling 

Francis.that histaleto me may bee iiothingbut,andne;fteppe 

afid e„and He Hiew t hce a prefent. 

Paints Francis. . o 

Vrincc ThJ>u.art perfed* *, ' ; 

Vomos Francis. Enter draww (Ralfel 

Anoxieanonc firj locke downe into thePoninaruer, 



The Htjtory of 

Vrince Come hither Francis. Trams My Lord* 

Prince How long haft thou to ferue,Francisf 

Trancis Forfooth fine yeeres, and as much as to 

Paines Francis* 

Trancis Anone^anoneiir. 

PrinceFjucyecres,berlady alongleafe for theclinckino0f 

pewtcrjBucFrancis3 dareft thou befo valiant, as to play^he 

coward with thy indenture, andihewitafairepaireofheeles 

andrunnefromit. ' 

Francis O Lord fir. He be fworne vpon all bookes inEfla, 

land I could find in my heart* 

poines Francis, TrandrAnon fir. 

Prtnce How old art thou,Francis? 

Francis Let me fee,about Michaelmas next I lhal be 

Poines Francis. 

FrancisAnoneiir,prayyou ftaya little my Lord. 

Prince Nay but harke you f^W/or thefugar thou <raUeft 

niCjt’wasapeny worth, waft not? 

Francis O Lord,I tvouldithad beenetwo* 

Prince I wilgiue thee forit, athoufandpound, askemee 

when thou wilt,and thou ihalt haueit, 

Raines Francis. Francis Anone,anone. 

. Princes Anone Franchi No Francts, but to morrow Francis: 

or FrancisyOnthurfeday ior indeede Francis, when thou wilt.* 

But Francis, , 

- Francis My Lord* .;o . . 

Prince Wilt thourobb this leatherne ierkin,c*iftall button ] 

not-pated,agat ring, puke flocking,caddice garter, fmoothe 

tongue,Spanilhpowch? .. n ; ; . -3 o r 

pranas O Lord fir,who do you meane? .' !41 

Prince Why then your browne bdftardis youronely 

drinkeiforlookeyouFr^/j.your whitecanualTedoubletwill 

fulley. barbary fir^itcannot Come to lb much. 

Francis VVhatfir? . : cPotnes Francis. 

Trmce Away you rogue,doft thou not heare them call? 

^ ^c\cere they hath call hwiythe drawer Hands amazed, not knowing 

which waytogoe*Snter V Miner. 

,V wt,\ Vhat;fta'ndft thou ftih& hcarft fuch a caliingfiooke 
1 - < ■. to 

Henrf the fourth. 

to the -hefts within.My Lord, old fir John with halfe a dozen 
more.areat thedoorCjlhall I let them in? 

Prin. Let then alone a while, & then open the doorej/W/. 

Pomes Anon,anon fir* Enter poines* 

Poines Sirra, Falftalffcandtherefteofthethceuesare at the 

doore,lhali we be merry? , , , , , , 

Vot. As merry as Cncketes.my lad, but harke yee,what cun- 

nin-match hauefou madtjwith thisieft of the Drawer? come, 

what's the iffiie? j i ri 

Pm. I am now of all humors,tbat haue mewed themlelues 

humors,fince the olcTdaies ol goodman Adam, to the pupil 1 

age ofthisprefent twelueaclocke at midnight.Whafsa clock 

Francis? J 

Francis Anon,anon fir. 

Vrin. That euer this fellow fhould haue fewer words then a 

Parrat,& yet the fonne of a woman * His induftry is vp ftaires 

and downe ftaires,his eloquence the parcell of a reckoning.! 

am not yet of Percies mind,the Hotfpur of the North, he that 

kils me/fpme fixe or feuen dozen of Scotsat abreakfaft,wafhes 

his handes,& fayes to his wife; Fie vpon this quiet life, I want 

worke*0 myfweet Harry,fayes fiielhow many haft thou kild 

today? Giue my Roane borfeadrench(faies hejand anfwer#, 

fomcfourtecne,an houreafter:atrifie,a trifle. Ipretheecallin 

Falftalffe,lle play Percy, and1 that damnde Brawne fhall play 

Dame Mortimer his wife, Riuo fdKS the drunkard; cal jn Ribs; 

call in Tallow. 
r- i rx 

Enter FalFialfe. 

Poiues Welcome lacke,where h aft thou beene? 

A plague ofal cowards I lay,and a vengeance too^ar- ' * 

ry and Amen : giue me a cup offack boy . E're Heed this life 

longylle fewe iiealhe'rltockes^ndmend them,and foote them 

too.A plague of all cowards* Giuemeacupoffacke, rogue, is •-* 

there no vertue extant?^ x hedrinksth. 

Ditiflchou neuerfecTitan ki'Jeadifhotbutter, piti- : 

ftfliptowd Titaiithat'melied'at thefwectc talc of the funneiif 

ihou diaii^thrert4€hold that coiupotuid* 

D i MJi- 



ThtHtflon of 

Xal Y ouroguc,hceres l;raehuhisfacke loo, there is nothing 

butrogcry to befuud in vil!anousnian,y«;t a coward iswodc 

then a^cup of fade with limeinit A villanous coward. Go thy 

waiesoldXackejdie whe thou wiltjifmahood, goodmahood 

be not forgot vpon the tace of the earth , then am lathotten 

herringrthere liues nut three good men vnhangd in England, 

oneofchemrsfat,& gtowes old,God helpethewhile,asl)ad 

world I fay,l would 1 were a weauer; I coulcfrfing pfalmes ,or 

any thing,A plague of al cowards,Ifay ilill, 

Vrin. How no w, Wbilack. what mutter you? 

TaU Akingsfon?if I do not beat thee Out of thy kingdome 

with a dagger of lath,& driue all thy fubic&es afore thee like a 

flock of wildegeefe,Ile newer wearehaire on my facemore,yoii 

Prince of Wales. 

Vrtu. Why you horfon round man,whats the matter* 

To/. Are you not a coward?anfwere me to that, and Points 

there. 

fW*. Zounds yce fat paunch,and ye calme cowardly the 

Lord,Ile ffab thee. 

Xal. I call thee coward ? lie fee thee damndc ere I call thee 

coward,butl would giueathoufandpptinde‘i coulderunneas 

faftas thou canfl.You are ilrajght enough in thefliolders,you 

car e not who fees your backe: call you that backing ofyeur 

friendes?aplague vponfuchbacking:giue mee therp that will 

face mc5gme nie a cup of facke.I am a rogue if 1 drunl:e to day. 

Vri.O villaine.thy lips are fearfe wipt lince tliou di unkli lalb 

Xa/. All’s one for that. Hedrinktib' 

A plague of al coyv'ards ftil fay I, 

Pr/. Whats thematter? 

F^/. Whats the matter? here be fourcof ys hauetaneathou* 

fand pound this, morning. . 

Pr;». Whereisit^ackejwhereisit* 

Val.Where is iUtaken from vs it is: a hundred vppon poorc 

foureofvs. 

Xriv, What^a hundred man? 

Xa/. lama rogue, if I s^erc i >ot at halfe fword, with a dozen 

of them two houres together, fhaucfcaped byrnyracle lam 

fight times thiuil through, the-doublct^ur throughthehofe, 

Henry the fourth* 

mv buckler cut through and through, myfwordliacktlikea 
h/nd ftw.e«eyfo»*»..rneucr dealt better Cnee I was a man all 
h V n > doe A placue of al cowards, let them fpcakepf they 

{^eakemore or'kCe then truth,they are vHlamcs,& thefonnes 

ofdarknciTe. , * 

Gad. Speake/irsybowwasit: 

Kefs. Wc foure let vpon fome dozen. 

Fa/tt» SixtecnCiat kaft,my Lord. 
Ro/>. And bound them. 

Peto. No,no,they were not bound; 

Xal. You rogue they were bobnd,euery man of them, or 1 

am a lew elfe.and fc brew lew. r n -r 
Rofs. As we were (baring,fome dor 7 freih mefet vpovs. 

F<#/, And vnbound th e relt,and then come in the o ther. 
Pr/»ceWhat,foughtyce with them all?« 

Xal. All? I know not what yeecall all: but ifl fought not 

with fifty of.them,! am a bunch of radifh : ifthere were not 

two or three and fifty vpon poore old Iacke,then am I no two 

leg’d creature* 

Prince.Vvzy God, you haue not murthered fome otthem^ 

Xal. Nayjthat’s paftpraingfor , I haue pepper’d two of 

the.Two I am fure I haue payed,two rogues in buckrom futes: 

I tel thee what,Hal,ifl tell theealie/pitteinmy face^cal mec 

horfe.-thou knoweftmy olde v\'arde:herellay,andthus I bore 

my point*,foure rogues in buckrom let driue at me. 

Priw. What,foure?thou faid’ft buttwo,eueunow. 

Xal Foure,Hal,I told thee foure. 

Pomes 1,1, he faid foure. 

Xal. Thefe foure came all afront,and mainely thruftat mec^ 

I made no moreadoe,but tookeai their feuen points in my tar 

get,thus. 

Vrin. Seuen?why there were but-foure euen now. 

Xal In buckrom. 

P«wj.I,fourc,in buckrom fuites. 

Xal. Seuen,by thefe hiltesjorlamavillaineelfe. 

Pm.Pre thee let him alone,we fhal hauemorc anon. 

Xal. Docft thou heare me Hal? 

Prw.I,andmttkc thee too,lacke» 

Xatfc 
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F*/. Do fo,for itis worth the liftningto , thefenmeinBuc. 

krom,that I told thee of. 

Vriti*So,two more already. 

F4/. Their points being broken, 

Voines Downe fell his hofe. 

F4/. Began to giu me ground: but I followed me clofe,ca rse 

in foote and hand, 6c with a though t/euen of the eleuen I paid 

Pm. O monftrous! eleuen buckrom men grown out of two> 

Yal, Butas the diuell would haucit, threemif-beo-otteii 

hnaues,inkendal greent,cameat my backe,and let driuc atmc 

*°rit wasfo darke, Hal,that thou couldft not feethyhand. 

Pm. Thefe lyes are like the father that begets them,o-r0flc 

asa moutame,opepalpable.Why thou clay.braind gu’t?thou 

kn otty-patedfoole,thoii horfonobfcene greafie tallow cateh 

Ital. Whattfart thgu mad? art thou madHs not the truth the 

truth? 

Pm# Why, how couldft thou know thefe men in Kendall 

grcene,when itwasfo darkethou couldft not fee thy hand.? 

come re 11 vs your reafon,Whatfaieft thou to this? 

Po/v. Gome,yourreafonlacke,yourreafon. 

IW. What, vponcompullion?Zoundes,andIwereatthe 

ftrappadojOt al the racks in the world,! would not tel you on 

compulhon4Giue you a reafon on compulfio? if reafohs were 

as plenty as blackeberries, I would giue no man a rcafon vpon 

compulfion,!. ' r 

Pm. Hebe no longer guil tie of this ftnne ♦ This famniine 

coward,this bed-prelTen, this horfe^back-breaker, thishu<re 

hilofflelh. 0 

F<e/.Zbloud you ftarueling.youelfskinjyou dried neats-totio,
J 

cbnU<pizzel,you ftockefilh; O for breath to vtter! whatislike 

thee?you taylers yard,y ou £heach,you bo wcafe, you vile Han- 

ding tucke. 

P^«,Wel>breath a while,and then to it againe,6c when thou 

halt tired thyielfem bafe comparif6s,hearc mgfpeak but thus 

Voi. Marke,Iacke, r 

Vri, We two,faw you foure/et on fourej& bound them A 

were mafters of their welclmnarke now how aplaine talelhal 
.put y ou dovrne.then did wee two fee on youfoure^ and with a 

word) 

Ifenry the fourth. 

word.outfac’t you from your prizc Se haue it-ayea,& 

Louhere in the houfe.Sc FalllalfFe, you camedyour gurs^ 

wav as tiifnbly.with as quick dextCntyJ& roared for met cy,6c 

ftillrun & roare.asetterl heard tnii-calie.Wlut a llaliC art 

fT hack thy fword as thou haft don?6t then iay it was in lig ♦ 
What‘tricke?.what deuice i what ftarting hole canft thou now 

find out,to hide thee from this open atid app arant (hame? 

poitt. Come lets heare Jacke what tf ickc haft tliou now? 
F<*/.By theLord,I knew ye as wel as he that made ye* Why 

heareyou^ymaftersjwasitfor me,to kil the heire apparantf 

fliould I turne vpon the truePrince?vyhy, thou know eft 1 am 

us valiant as Hercules:but,bewareinftinfle , the Lion will hot 

touch thetruePrince,mlVm&is a grea^ matter .T was a coward 
• n ' - n T n 11 1.i^ 1 ^^ ♦.L ~ L„ e-K <*** rJiiVinor 

pore: 

7?m.Content>& the argument ftial be,thy running away. 

FW. A,no more of that Ha 1,6c thou louft me 

Ho. O lefujmy Lord the Princel 1 ‘ 

Pm How now my Lady the hoi!efle,whaf laift thou to liie^ 

Marry,my L.there is a noble man of the courc,at doorc 

Would fpeake ivithyoH:hefaies,he comes from your father. 

Pm. Giue him as much,as will make him a roy all man^nd 

fend him back againe to my mother. 

Pal. What manner ofman is he? 

Ho. An old man. 

Frf/.What doth grauitie out ofhis bed atmidnight ? Shall I 

giue him his anfwcre? 

Pm#Prethee do,Iacke.p4/.Faith,and He fend him packing* 

Tm.Nowfirs,birladyyoufoughtfaire>fo didyou Peto,fo 
did you Bardol,you are Lyons too,you ran away vpon inftind, 

you wil not touch the t rue Prince, no fie* 

Par ♦Faith,l ran when I faw others mine. 

E Trince* 



Pri. F aith,tcl me now in earneft,how came FalftalfFs fword 

fohackt? 

Vet» Why, he hackt it vith his dagger,and faid hce would 

{Wearc truth out of England but hec would make you beleeuc 

it was doneinfightjand perfvaded vs to do the like. 

£kr.Yea,and to tickle our nofes with fpeare-graflTcjto maI{C 

them blccdejandthento bellubberour garmentes with itaand 

fweare it was the bloud of true men.I did that I did not this fc. 

uen yeeres before,! blulhtto hearehismonftrousdeuifeu 

Vrin. Ovillainethoulloleftacup of fackeeighteeneyeerej 

ago, and v\ ert taken with the manner,a ndeueriince thou haft 

blulhtextenjpore,thouhadft fire and!wo id on thy fide,&yct 

thouranftaway:what inltinfl hadftthouforit? 

Bar, My Lord, do you fee thefc meteorsj docyou behold 

thefeexhalations? Prince Ido* 

Bar. What thinkc you they portend? 

Vrw, Hotlmcrs,and cold pur fes* 

Bar,, Choler,my Lordjif rightly taken, 

EnUr falftaiffe* 

Pm.No, if rightly taken, halter. Here<comcs 1 can elacke,here 

comes bare>bo^e:how, now my fweet creature ofb6baft,ho\i 

longis’t ago,lack, fincethoufawefl thine owncknee? 

Eal. My owns knee i when! was about thy yceres(Hal)! 

was not an Eagles talent in the waft:I could hauc crept intoa* 

ny Aldcrmas thumbe ring; a plagu offighing& griefe,it blows 

amanvp like a bladder .There’s villeiiousnewesabroad,hecre 

was fir lohnBraby from your father:)'ou mufi to thecourtin 

the morning.That fame madfellow of theNorth^Percyj&hee 

> of Wales, that gaue Amamon the baftinado r & made Lucifci 

cuckold,&fwore thedeuill his true liegemanvpon.the Croflt 

©fa Welch hookerw hat a plague call you him? 

PEn. O^Glendower. 

fa/, Owen,. Owen, the fame,and his fonne in law Morti- 

mer, andolde Northumberland, and thefprighty Scotof 

ScotteSjDowglaSjthat runnes a horfe-backyp a hill perpendi- 
cular. 

Prm. He that rides at high fpccdc^nd with apiflollkillesa 

fparroW flying, 

Henry the fourth. 

Tal. You hauc hit it. , 

runne. 

prince Why what arafeal art thou then.to praife him fo fot 

rU”T§Ahorfebatkc(yc cuckoe)bmafoote he wil not budge 

afoote, 

Prince Yes lack, vponinftmct, 

Fal. 1 grant ye, vpon inllinatwel, he is there too,and one 
Mordake,andathoufand blercaps more.^cef?^ is itolne 

away to nii,ht,thy Others beard i> turnd white with the news* 
you may buy land now as cheape as (linking mackrell* 

Vrin Then cislike,if there come a note ftfn ,andthis ciuiu 

buffetting hold,we ihallbuy maydenheadsas they buy hob* 

nailes,by the hundreds* : , 

Fal.fy themaffc lad,thou faift true , itis like wee mail haue 

good trading that way.but tell me Hal,artnot thou horrible a- 

£ard?thou being heire apparant, could the world picke thee 

out three fuch enemies againc,asthat fiend Dowg/asj.hal fpirit 

P^r^and that diuell Glendowertett not thou horrible afraide# 

doth not thy blond thrill at it? 

Pm. Not a whit y faith,I lack fome of thy inftin&. 

Fal, Wei, thou wilt bee horrible chidde to morrow when 

thou comeft to thy fatherufthou doe loue me, pra&ife an an- 

fwer. 

Pm. Doc thou (land for my father9and examine me vpon 

the particulars ofmy life* 

Vat.Shall L?content:this chaire fhall be my flate , this dag* 

gcrmyfceptcr,andthiscufhionmy crowne. 

Pmcr.Thy ftateis taken for a ioynd ftoole,thy golden feep 

ter'for a leaden dagger,and thy precious rich crowne,for apit- 
tifull bald crowne* 

Fal, Well, and the fire of grace bee not quite out of thee , 

now (halt thou beemoued. Giuemeeacup offacke to make 

mine eyes looke redde, that it may bee thought I haue wept, 

for Imuft fpeakc in pa(fion,and 1 will dee ic,m Kina; Cumbt/et 

vaine. 

Ea Trm* 
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Vrince V Velljherc is my leg, 

Tal. And here is my fpecch, ftand afide Nobilitie, 

O lefiijthis is excellentfport, yfaith. 

M.VVeepenocfweet Qoeene,for trickling teres are vain 

Ho< O the father,how how he holds his countenance; 

Ia.i. For Gods lake LordSjComiey my truftfull Queene. 

Fortearesdo flop thefloud-gates of her eyes. 

Hof.OtelUjhe doth it as like one of thefc harlotry players 

as euer Ifee* 

F4/. Peaop, good pinupot.peacejgood tickle braine. 

Harry,l do not onely maruell where thou fpedeft thy time: 

but alfo,how thou art accompanyed.For though the campmii 

the more it is trode on,the falferit growsryet youth, the more 

it is wafted,the fooner it vveares:thou art my fon,I h aue partiy 

rhy mothers word,partly my opinion, but chiefly,a villanous 

trick of th iiie eye,aha a foolilh hanging ofrheneather lip, that 

dothwarrant me. If then thou bee fonne to mee, here lieth the 

point: why,beingfonne to me,art thou fo pointed at?£hall the 

blefted fonne ofheauen proue a micher, and eate blacke ber. 

ries^aqueftionnot.to beaskt. Shall thefonofEnglandprouc 

atliiefc,& take purfes? a queftioA to be askt.There is a thing, 

Harry5wiiichthou haft often heard of,and it is known to ma- 

ny in our land,by the name ofpuch.Thispitchfas ancient wrh 

tersdo report)doth defile:fo doth the company thoukeepeft: 

for Harry,now I do not fpeake to thee in dnnke,but in tcaresj 

not in pleafu re-, but in paffionjnot in words onely ,bu t in woes 

alfoj Sc y et there is a vertuous man^whom I haue often noted 

inthy company,but I know not his name. 

Vrin. V V hat manner of man,and it like your Maieftie? 

FW A goodly pordyman yfaich,and a corpulent, ofa cheer- 

full jook9a pleafingeie andamoft noblecariage, &as I think, 

his age fome fifty,or birlady,inclining to threefcore,and now 

lremeberme,hisnameis FalftalfFedfthatman fholdbe lewd^ 

ly gmen.he deceiuesme.For Harry,! fee vertuc inmslookes: 

if t hen the tree may bee knowneby thefruit,asthefruitby the 

treejthen peremptorilyl fpeake it, there is vertue in thatFal- 

ftalffe,hini keepe witb,the reft banifh; and tell me now, thou 

aaughtie varlet,tell me9wherc haft thou bin this month; 

Vnnct, 

Henry the fcuru 

Vrm. Doll thou fpeake like a king! do thou ftand f o r mee 

anF ^ Dcpofe me^Tf thou doft it halfe fo grauely, fo maiefti. 

Cali bod, in word and matter.han g mee vP by the hee,es for 

a rabbet fucker or a Poulters Hare, 

VrtK. Well,heere I am fet. 
yalAnd here I ftand,mdge my mailers. 

Vrioce Now,Harry,whence come you; 

Val, Mv noble Lord,fromEattcheape. 

Pm^The complaints I heare of thec.are griciious. 

Val, Zbloud my Lord, they arefalfeinay: .11? tickle yefoya; 

y0pl^T^a«ftthou,vngraciousboy<henceforthnerelook 

on me thou art violently carried away from gracc,thereisa di 
uell haunts thee,in the likenefle ofanoldfantia atunofmaa 

j' thv companion: why doft thou conuerfe with thattrunkeof 
humors ,that boulting hutch of beaftlineflE,that fwoln parcell 
ofdropfieSjthat huge bombard of facke,that ftuftcloke bag of 

cruts, thatroftedManningtree Oxe with the pudding in his 

felly,that reuerent vice, that gray iniquity, that father ruffian, 
that vanity in veereSjwherein is he good? butto taft fackeand 

drinkeit?wherinneat& clenly, butto caruc a capon & eatit# 

* wherein cunning,but in craft; wherin crafty, butin villanye 

wherein villanous, butin all thingesS wherein worthy ,butia 

nothing:? 
Hr/Milrl vrmr cr'.'ace Would take 

meanes your grace; 

Vnnce That villanous abhominable mifleader ofyouth,Fal* 

ftalfte^that old w Hite bearded Sathan. 

Yal.My Lord,the manl know. Pri. I know thou doeft.. 

F^/.fBut to fay,I know more harme in him then in my felfe, 

were to fay more then I know :that he is old,thc more the pi t» 

tie,his white haires do witnefle it:but that he is,fauing your re< 

uerencesa whoremafte^that 1 vtterly denysiffackand fugar be 

a fault)Godhelpethe wicked.ifto be old and merry bee a fin, 

the many an old hoft that I know,is dam’dnf rb be fat,be to bee; 

hated, the Pharaoslean kine ar tobeioued,'No,my5
|good lord, 

banilh Peto,banifh Bardol,banifh Poihe^but for fweete lacke 

• E i ' Falftaftfe^ 



 wbimfajf 

FarftaMFc,kindc lacke Ealftalffc, true lackc’FalftalfFc, Valiant 

lack FalftalfFe,and therefore more valiant, being as nee is old 

lacke FalftalfFe,bani& not him thy Harries company, banjf}, 

not him thy Harries companyibanifliPlompc lacke,aebanift 

al the world. 

Vrme 1 d o ,Ivv ill. Enter BArdoll running. 

Bar. O, my Lord, my Lord,the 5herife,with a moft moa. 

Urous watch,is at thedore. 

F*/. Out you rogue, play out the play.Ihaucmuchtofav 

inthebehalfeofthac .Falftallfe* 

Enter the Hojfejfe, 

Ho. O Icfu,my Lord,my Lord! 

Fa/.Heigh,heigh,the diuell rides vpon a fiddle fiickewhats 

the matter* 

Ho. The Sherife and all the watch are at the doore, they arc 

come to fearch the houfcjlhalll let them in* 

F*/. Doeft thou heare,Hal? neuer call a true piece of «ro’da 

counterfeit,thou artcflentially made,without fecmingfc, 

Prince And thou a naturall coward without inftindl. 

Fa/,1 deny your Maior^f you wil deny thc Shcrife,^o,,ifnot, 

let him enter.If I become not a Cart as well as another man l 

plague on my bringing vp :I hope I lhall as foone be ftrarHed 

With a halter as another. ° 

Prince. Goe hide thee behind the Arras/the reft walke vpa 

bouemo w my mafters,for a true face and good conference. 

Fal. Both whichl haue had,but their date is out.aad thcr« 

tore He hide me. 

Prince Call in the Sherife. 

Enter Sherife and the farrier. 

Vrtnce Nowmafter Shsrife,vv hat is your will with me* 

She. Firft,pardon me,my Lord, A hue and cry hath follow 

td certaine men vnto this houfe. 

Prince What men? 

S^.One of them is well knowne,my gracious Lord,agrofic 

man4 

Cart As fat,as butter* 

Prince The man, I doe allure you is not here 

F ox I my fclfc at this time haue imploydhim: 

And 

HjPPm Henry tkfimtn* ' 

ArdShcriffe 1 wiU ingage my ^ord to thee. 

That I will by to morrow dinner time, 

c-nd him to anfwere thee or any man. 

For anything he lhall be chargde wrth^ Andfo let me intreat youleaae the houle, 

A sL.l will my Lordjthere are two Gentlemen 
Haue in this robbery loft joo^naarkeSe 
HSmay befo-ifhehauerobdthefemen 

He lhall bee anfwerablerand fo farewell. 

Sher. Good night my noble Lord* 

Prw, I thinke rtis good morroW jis it not. 
indeed my Lord J thinke it be two a clock** Jawfe 

pnw.This oyly rafcallis knowne as well as Poules t goc call 

^ Per^.Falftalffejfaft a fleepe behind the Arras, and fnorting 

^PrincT.Hark,how hard he fetches breath,fearchhis pocket* 

He fetrebethhtsfeckcts ,andfindeth certatne papers. 

Prin. What haft thou found* 
Pefo.Nothing butpapers my Lord. ^ 

Prin. Lets fee what be they .'.cade theftu 

Item a capon 

Item fawce 

Iten),facke,lwo gallons. 

Item anchaucs and fackc after fupper 

Item bread ,. . 

O monftrouslbutoue half pemworth of bread to this into- 

lerable deale of lacked what there is clfc,kcep clofe,weelcrcade 

it at more aduantageithcre let him flccp till day jile to the court 

in the morning, W e m uft all tothewars,aud thy place lhalbec 

honorablc.Ile procure this fat rogue a charge of f oote, and I 

know his death w ill be a match of tweiue lcore*jthemoney fhal 

be paide backe againe with aduantagej be with me betimes ini 

the niorning,and fo g»od morrow Peto. 

Pelo, Good morrow,good my Lord Hxeynt^ 

\.»ter H otfyu ror cellt r^ord UMortimer 

QwcnGlendorver. 

Mor. Thefc promifes are faire,the parties Cure, 

Ami 

mi«<f« 

v.s.viii.d* 

a.s.d.d. 

ob 
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And our indu&ion fullofprofperous hope 

HtffLordMorrimer,^ coofin Glendower wiil you fit dowt)? 

and vncle Worccfterjaplague vpon it, I haue forgot the map 

G/ifw. No,hereit is, fit Coofin Percy, fitgoodCoofin Hot. 

fpur,for by chatname, as oftas Lancafter doth fpeake of^ou 

his cheeke lookes paie,andwith a rifing fight he wifhethyoii 

in heauen. ^ t.<nH 

Hot, And you inhell,asoftasheheares Owen Glendoy. 

erfpoke of, 

Glen+ I cannot blame him jat my natiuitic 

The front of heauen was full of firiefiiapes ( u vi 

Of burning creiTets ,and at my birth 

The frame andf oundation of the earth 

Shaked like a coward. 

Why fo it would haue done at the fame feafon,ify our 

mothers cat had but kitte ncd,though your fell e had neuer bin 

home. 

Glen, I fay the earth did fhake when I was borne. 

Hot, And X fay the earth was not of my mind, 

Ifyou fuppofe,as fearing you,it Iho oke. 

Glen.The heauens-were all on fire, the earth did tremble, 

Hot, Ohlthenthe earth fhooke to fecthcheaucnsonfirc. 

And not in fearc of your natiuitie. 

Difeafed nature ©ftentimes breakes forth 

In ftrang eruptions,of the teeming earth 

Is withakindeofeolheke pinchtandvext, 

Bytheimprifomng ofvnrulywinde ^ f rjl 

Within her wombe,which for inlargemcnt ftriuing. 
Shakes the old Beldame earth, and topples do wne 

Steeples and mofgrowne To wers. At your bir th 

Our grundam earth,hauing this diftemperaturc^ 

InpafiQonfhookc. 

Glen, Coofin,of many men 

I do not bcarc thefe crofingtgiue me leauc 

To tell you once agame,that at my birth 

The front of heauen was full officric lhapes. 

The goates ran from the mountaines,and the heardcs 

Were fitrangeiy clamorous to thefrightedficlds. 

Theft 

Henry the fourth. 

Thefe figneshauemarktme extraordinary. 

And all the courfes of my life do fhew, 

I am not in the roll of common men: 
Where is theliuing,clipt in with the fea 

That chides thebanks of England,Scotland, Wales 

Which cals me pupill,or hath read to me. 
And bring him out,that is but womans fonne. 

Can trace me in the tedious waies of Art, 

And hold me pacein deepc experiments. 

Hot. I thinkc there’s no manfpeakes better Welfii, 

lie to dinner, 

Mor. Peace coofenPercy,you will make him mad, 

Glen.I can call fpirits from the vafty deepc. 

Hot. Why,fo can I,or fo can any man* 

But will they come,when you do call for them? 

(7/**, Why,I can teach youcoofen to command thcdiucli. 

And I can teach theccoofe,tofhame the diucll. 

By telling truth.Tell truth and fhame thcdiuel. 

If thou hauc power to raife him,bring him hither 

And He be fworne,! hauepo wer to fhame him hence. 

Oh,while you Hue,tell truth and fhame the diuell, 

M*r, Come,come,no more of this vnprofitablcchat. 

§/<f»,Threc rimes hath Henry Bullingbrooke made head 

Againft my power ,tJiricefrom the banks ofVVyc, 

And Sandy bottomded’euerne haue I henthim 

Booties home,and weather beaten backc. 

Hot, Homcwithoutbootes,and in fowleweathertoo^ 

How feapes he agues in the diuels name? 

Glen, Comcjherc is the Map^lhall we diuide ourright 

According to our t hreefold order tane? 

Mor, The Arch*deacon hathdeuidedit 

Into three limits,very equally: 

England from Trent,and Seuerne hitherto, 

By South and £aft,is to my part afTignde, 

All weft ward,V Vales beyond thcSeuernefhore, 

Andall the fertile land within that bound. 
To OwenGlendowenand dearecoofe,toyouN 

The remnant Nor th ward,lying off from Trent, 

- ^ And 
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And our indentures tripartite are drawnc 

'Which being fealed enterchangcably, 

(A bufines that this night may execute:) 

To morrcU'coofen Percyyouandl 

And my goodLordof VVorcePer will fet forth. 

To meet your fatherand the Scottiih power. 

As is appointed vs atShrewfbury, 

b\) Father Glendbvver is norready yet. 

Nor fhall wee need his helpe thcfefouretecncdayes* 

"Within that fpace,you may haue drawnc together 

Your tenanis^friendes and neighbouring gentlemen. 

C'ltv, A ihorter tjenelhaiji fend me to you,Lords ' 

And fii my conduft £bai 1 your Ladies come, { A 

From whome you no w niufl ftealejand takeno Icauc ^ 

For there will be a world of water Hied, .. 

Vpo.n the parting of your wiues and you. 

Hot* Me.thinkcs my moity North from Burton here 

In quantity equals,not one of yours: , | 

See,how this ntier comes me cranking in, 

And cuts me from thehefi ofall my land, 

Ah’.ige halfcMoone^monfirousfcantleoutt 

He haue tlie current in this place damd vp. 

And here the fmug ayd filuer Trent lliall run. 

In a new channel^fairc and cuettly.,. 

It fiiall not vvind with luch a deepc indent 

To rchmeof forich abottomehcre, 

Glen*. Noty,/ind?it£hali;,itmufi,youfeeit doth. 

Mcr. Yea5butmarkehow he heares his courfc?and runs me 

vp,w'ith like advantage on the other fide,gcldingtheoppofed. 

contincnt32smi]c!i3as on the other fide,irtakes from you. 

Y ea,buta little cjjarge.will trench hiniiierc. 

And on this Northfide,win this capeof land . .[ I 
A.irdthen he runs (iraiuhtand euen, O J 

Hot. Jle haue it fo,a little charge w ill do.it, 

Glen, lie not .haue it altred. 

Hot* Will nbtyoii; 

. Glen. No,por you lhall not., 

HotHNho fiiail fiq me nay? , 

*v ## 

C7/^. VVHiy,that will, 

list.Let roe not vnderfiand you then,fpcake itinweilii. 

Cjlen. lean fpcake Englifii,Lor4,aswellasyou> 

Fori was traind vp intheLnglifh Court, 
Wherejbcing but yong,I framed to the haipe 

Many an Englifh dittie,louly wel. 

And gaue the tongue a helpeful ornament: 

A vertti that was neuer fecne in you. 

Hot. ^arry,and lam gladofit,with al my heart, 

I had rather bea kitten and cry mew, 

Thenoneofthefe fame miter balkt-mongcrs: 

I had rather heare a brafen canftick turnd. 

Or a dry wfeeelegratontheaxle:tree, 

Arftl that would fetmy teeth nothing onedge^ 

Nothing fo much as minfing Poetry : ^ 

T’is like the forc’tgate ofa Sniffling nag. 

(jlett. Come you fhal haue Trent turnd. 

Hot. 1 do not care,Ile giue thrice fo much land 

To any weldeferuing friend,* , 

But in the way of bargaine,marke ye me: 

He cauill on the ninth part of a heaire. 

Are the indentures drawnejfiial we.be gone? 
Glen.The Moone fiiinesfaire,yoii may away by ilight.* 

lie haft the writer,and withali, 

Breake with your wmcs,of yourTcparture hence # 

I am a fraideroy daughter will runmad, ; ' 

So much fhe doteth on her Mortimer, Exk 

Fie,coofen Percy,how you crofte my father. 
I cannot chufe io me time he anger sine 

VVith telling meofthe Moldvvarp and the An t, - 
Ofthe dreamer Merlin and liisprophecies: 

And,of a dragon and a finlcfielifii, 

Aclip^wingdGriftinandamouitenRauen, ’ ! ' 

Acoiic hin^ Lion,and^a ramping Cat, 
Andfucha deale of sbmbkskaroble fiuffe. 

As puts me frorn iny faith.I tefi you what- > • • 

Me held me laft night,at leafi, nine houres, r 1 ' , . f? r 

1 re ckpin g vp the feucra lidiucls names ; ' . v 

' Fa ' 
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That were his lackies:! cried hum, and well,go to , 

But iuarkt him not a word, O, he is as tedious 

As a tyred horfe,a railing wife, 

Worfe then a frnoky houfc.I had rather line 

With chcefe and garlikeina windsnillfar, 

Thcnfeede oncat:s5afld haue him talke to me3 

In any fumraer houfe in Chriftendome. 

Mor, In faith he was a worthy Gentleman, 

Exceeding well read and profi ted 

In ftrangc concealments,valiant as a Lion, 

And wondrous affable* and as bountif a 11 

As mines of lndia:fliall I tell you, coofin, - 

He holds your temper in ahigh refpett. 

And curbs himfclfe>cuen of his naturall Arope, 

When you come crofTc his hum or/aith he does: 

1 warrant you, thatman is not aliue, t 
Might fo haue tempted him,asyou haucclone. 

Without the tafte ofdangcr and reproofc: 

But do not vfe it oft,let me intreat you. ^ 1 
In faith, my Lord,you are to wilfiill blame. 

And hnceyourcomminghiriif^hauedone enough 

To put him quitbefides his patience: 

You muft needes learne,Lord,to amend this fault. 

Though femetimesit ihew grcatnefTejCourage, blond. 

And thats the deareff graite it renders you: 

Yet often times it doth prefent harUvrage, 

Defeft of manners, want of gouerment. 

Pride, hautineflejopinion and difdainc. 

The leaft of which,hanting a noble man, 

Lofeth mens hcarfs,and leaues behinde a fiainc 

V pen the beuty of all partes befides, v 

Beguiling them ©fcommendation. 

Hot. Wei,I am fchoold, good manners be yourfpeede, 

H eerc come y our wiu«s,and let vs take our leaue# 

EnUrGletidorver with the Ladies. 
AforSYhis is the deadly fpight thatf.angers me. 

My wife can fpeake no Englilh ,1 no wellh. 

GlenJAydaughter weepes, fheele not part with you, 

Sheek 

* ^.u-Tfouldiertoo, fheelctothew^fs# 
Shcf|'b Good father tell her, that flie.'and my Aunt P«rfy 

Shall'rodow in ) our condnft fpeedxly. . 
Gl^mrfpeoktt <^r m veIfl>,»nd(b' Mjrvcrts 
^ him in the fame. 

Glen.She is defperat here, r r ~ j 

A pecuilE fclfe wild harlotry,one that noperfwauon can doe 

good vpon. ^ ff cakes in welfh. 

Otfor. lynderfiand thylookcs,thatprety wclfh. 

Which thou powreff do wnc from thefe fvvelling heauens, 

I am too perfeff in,and butfbtfhame 

Infuch a parley fhould Ianfwere thee# \ 
The Ladyagaine inweljh. 

Mar. I vnderftand thy kifTcSjand thou mine. 
And thats afccling deputation: -* 

But I will neucr be a truant loue, 

Till I haue learnd thy language,for thy tongue 

Makes wclfh as fwcete as ditties highly pend. 

Sung by a faire Queene in a fummer s bowrc, —^ 

With rauifhing diuifion to her lute. 

qien. Nay, if thou melt, then will fherunne mah 

The Lady fpeake sagaine m wclfy. 

Mor. O, I am ignorance it felfe in this. 

glen. She bids you on the wanton mfh cs lay you down% ^ 

And reft your gentle head vpon her lap. 

And fhe will fing the fung that pleafeth you. 

And on your eyelids crowne the God of fleepe. 

Charming your bloud with pleafing heauinelle 

Making fuch difference betwixt wake and fleepe, 

Asis the difference betwixt day andnight. 

The home before the heauenly harnefltecme 

Begins hisgolden progrefle in the Eaft* 

Mor.V Vith al my heart He fit and hcare her fing. 

By that time will our bOokc I thinkc be drawne. 
gitn. Dofo,andthofeMufition$thatftiallplay to you,’. 

Hang in the ay re a thousand leagues from thence, 

And ftraight they fhalbe hcre/it and attend*. 

F i - 
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Hot, Come Kate,thou art perfe&in lying downe: 

Come,cjOickc,qu/cke,that I may lay my head in thy lap, 

Go,ye giiidy goofe, ■' f 

The wtifoko p/ayts t j 

Hc^Now I perceiue thcdiueil vhderftands Welch 

Andt’isnomaruell heis rohumorous, 

Birladyheis agoodmufition. 

L^. Then would you be nothing but muficall. 

For you arc altogether gouerhedby humors: 
Lie Hill ye thiefc,and hearc the Lady fins; in Wellhu . 

Hot. 1 had rathe rheare Lady .my brachehowle in Iridi, 

Z/Would’ilhaue thy head broken? ; 
Hot.No. 

Lrf. Then be hill. 

H(?r. Neither t’is a womans fault, . m 

L^,Novr God helpe thee. 

To the Wellh Ladies bed, 

L*?. "Y^fy liars thatf , ■ ■ ■ 8 

t Peace•<.. ,? 

H ^re the Lady fag s '& Weljh fwg.' 

Hot.Come,He hau e your Long too. i f , 

La, Not mjne in goodfooth. 

Liot.Not yours, in good footh? Harry on fw care like a com* i 

fitmakers vvife^not you in good foochjand as true as i liue,& 

as God ihall mend me,and as fure as:day: o / < . ; 

And giueftfuch (arcenet furety.for thy oathejs* • fl ,i; 

Asjfthou neuerwaikftfnrtherxhbn huifburict i ,w Xi , 

Sweare me Kate,hke a Lady as thou art, 

A good mouth’fiijmg oath,and leaue inTooth* 
And fueh proteft ofpepper ginger bread. 

Toy ehicc gards,and S unday Citizens. 

Come,ling. 

La.I will not ling. . ; u ' r--- 

l is the next way to turns Uyler.orbeiedbreR teacheri 

and the indentures be drdwfijlle away within thefea hourcs, 

andfo come in when ye will. 
C/e»,ComejConaeyLord Mortimer,youarc asTlo w, 

•45 Ho£,Lord Pergy is,on hre to go.; , •,Hi * ', , '■ I 

Hcnn thi fourth. 

By this our booke is drawne,wecle but fcale 

And then to horfc immediately. 

h\or.With all my heart, txentt. 
Enter the Kwgfrince of Wales and other. 

r Km- Lords giue vsleauc,thePrince ofWalesandl 

Luft haucfeme priuate conference,but be neerc at hand 

Bor we ihatl prcfently haueneede of you. Exeunt Loras* 

I know not whether God will.Laue it To, 

Forforoe difplealingferuice Ihaue done, 

Thatin hisfecretdoome,outofmy bloud, 

HeeTebrecdc reuengement and a fcourgeTor me:' 

But thou doll in the paHages of hfe ^ 
Make me beleeue,that thou art ondy mark r 

For the hote vengeance,and the rod ofheauea 

To punilh my mtftreadings. Tell me elfe 

Could fuch inordinate and low defires, 

Such poore,fuch bare,fuch lew<ie,fuch meane attempts 

Such barren pleafureSjrude focietic. 
As thou art matcht wichall,and grafted to. 

Accompany the greatnes of thy bloud, 

And hold their leuell with thy princely heart? 

Vrin. So pleafe your Maiefty,!would I could 

Quit all offences with as cleare excufe. 

As well as I am doubtlelfe I can purge 

My fclfe of many I am charg’d withall: 

Yet fuch extenuation let me beg. 

As in reproo fc of many tales deuifde,; 

Which oft the eare of greatnes needes mud heare 

By finding pick-thanks,and bafe newes-mongers, 

Imayforfomethings truc,whereinmy youth . 

Hath faulty wandred,and irregular 

Finde pardon on my true fubmilTion. 

King. God pardon thee,yet let me woncfeF,Harry v 

At thy affecfionSjWhich do holda wing 

Quite from the flight of .all thy auncellors. 

Thy place in counfell thou had rudely loft 

Which by thy yonger brother is fupphde, , 

Andartalmoft an alien to the harts 
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Ofall the Court and Princes of my bloud* 

The hopcandexpe&ationefthy time. 

Is rujn’djand the foule of cuery man 

Prophetically do forethihk thy fall: 

Had Ifo lauilh ofmy prefencc beene. 

So common hackneidin the eyes ofmCn, 

So ftale and cheape to vulgar company, 

Opinion that didhelpe me to the crownc 

Had ftillkept loyall to poiTeflion, 

Andleftmein reputeles banilhment, 

A fellow ofnomarke nor likelihood. 

By beeing fcldome feene,I could not ftir 

But likea ComctI waswondredat, 

That men would tel their children,This is he: 

Others wouldfay^whercjwhichisBullingbrooke 

And then I fiole all curtelic from heauen. 

And dreft my felfe in fuch humility. 

That I did plucke allegiance from mens harts: 

Loud fhoutesand falurationsffom their mouthes, 

Euen in the prefence of the crowned king. 

Thus didlkeepcmy perfonfrelh and new, 

My prefcncc like a robe pontifical!, 

' Ne’rc feene,but wondred at,and fo my ftate 

Seldomc,bur fumptuous,lhewed likea feaft 

And wan by rarenesfuchfoleronity. 

The skipping king,he ambled vp anddowne. 

With fiiallow iefters,and rafh bauin wits, 

Soonekindled,and foonc burnt,carded his ftate, 

Mingled his royalty with carping foolesj 

Had his great name prophaned with their fcornes. 

And gaue his countenance againft his name, 

To laugh at gybing BoyeS,and Hand the pulh 

Ofeuery bear dies vainc comparatiue 

Grew a companion to the common ftrectes, 

Enfeoft himfclfe to popularity. 

That being dayly fwallowed by mens eyes, 

They furfetted with hony,and began to loath. 

The tafie of (weetnes,wh ereof a li ttlc 

Htnrk the fourth. 

Mow then »little,is by much too much.' 

So when he had occahon to bee feene, 
Hewas.butasthe Cuckow isin/une. 

Heard,not regatdedifecne but with fuch eye» 

As fteke and blunted with community, 

AflPoord no extraordinary gaze* 

Such as is bent onfundike Maicfty, 

When it Ihinesfcldomc in admiring eyes. 

But rather drowzd,and hung their eye-lids downc 

Slept in hisface,and rendred fuch afpeft 

As cloudy men vfe to do to their aduerlancs. 

Being with his prcfcnce,glutted,go rgde and full* 
And in that very line,Harry ftancdft thou 

For,thou haft loft thy princely priuiledge, 

With rile participation,Not an eye 

Butislawearyofthy common fight, 

Sauemine,which hath deftred to fee thee more. 

Which now doth that I would not haue it doc 

Make blinde it felfe with foolifh tendernes, 

?rm. I fhall hereafter,my thrice gratious Lord 

Be more my felfc. Kw. For all the world 

As thou art to this feowre,was Richard then. 

When /from France fetfbot atRauenfpurgh, 

Ami eucn as I was then is Percy now: 

Now by my feepter andmy foule to boote. 

He hath more worthy intcreft to the ftate. 

Then thou, the lhadow of fttcccffion, 

For of no right nor colour like to right, 

Ha doth fill fieldes with harnes in the Realme, 

T urns head againft the Lions armed iawes, 

And being no more indebt to ycares,tbcn thou 

Lcadcs ancient Lords,and reuerentBilhops on, 

Tobloody battelsjand to brufing arms, 

What ncucr dying honor hath he got 

Againftrenowned Dowglas?whofe highdeedes, 
V VLofe hot incurfions,and great name in Armes; 

Holds from all Souidiers chiefe maiority, 

4^^ military title capitall. 
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Through all thekingelomcsthat ackupwJedge Chrift, 

Thrice hath this Hotfpur Mars in fvvathing clothes. 

This infant warriour,in hisenterprifes, 

Difcomfited great Douglas,tanehitn once. 

Enlarged him^nd made a friend of him, 

Tofillthemouth of deepe defiance vp, 

Andfhakethe peaceandfafety of our throne. 

.And what fay you to thisJ^ercy^Northumberland, 

The Archbifi)ops Grace of Yorke,Dougla',Mortimcr 

Capitulate againft vs,and are vp* 

Bat,wherefore do I tell thefe nevves to thee? 

Why,Harry do I tell thee of my foes, 

Which artmy neerefiand deereft enemy? 

Thou that art like enough through vaflall fears 

Bafc inclination,aiid the Hart of fpleene, 

To fight againlf me vndcr Percies pay, 

To dog his heeleSjandcurtfieat his frownes, 

Tofii ew how much thou art degenerate. 

Pr/w.Donot thinkcfo,youfhallnotfindeit/b 

And Godforgiuethem,thatfo muchhauefwayde 

Your Maiefties good though ts away from me; 

I will redeeme all this on Percies head; 

And in the clofing offome gloriousday 

Be bold to tell you that I am yourfonne, r 

When I will weare a garment all ofbloud, v 

And ftaine my fauoursin a bloudy maske. 

Which wafht away/hall fcoure my iliarae with it. 

And that ihatl bee the dayr,when ere it lights, 

7 hat this fame child of honour and renowne 

This gallant Hotfpur,this all pray fed knight/ 

And your vnthought of Harry chance to meet. 

For euery honor fitting on his htlme, 

W7ould thty were multi tudes,and on my head 

My fhamcsredoubled.For the time will come 

That I fhallmak.e this Northerne youth exchange 

His glorious deydesfor my indignities, 

Percy is hut my Fadior^good my Lord 

To engroiTe my glorious deedes on mybehalfe. 

-w J 

;r 

oldt/i 
0 f ’/y 

! S u * % 

And 

Tmrnmrmw: 

And I will call him to fo ftria accoun%‘ 
Thathelfiall render euery glory vp. 

Yea cuen thefleightefi: worfinp ofhis timc, 

Or I will tcare the reckoning from his heart. 
This in the name of God I promife here. 
The which if he be pleafd, 1 fiiall performe 

1 do befeech your Maiefly may falue, 

Thelon0- growne woupdes ofmy intemperaneci 

Ifnot,the end of life cancels all bands, 

And! willdiea hundredthoufands deaths, 

Erebreake thefmalleft parcell ofthis vow. 

Ki«. A hundred thoufand rebels dicin this. 

Thou fhalt hau^charge,and foueraigne truft herein. 

How now good Blunt?thy lookes arefulloffpeed. 
^nter*Blunt. 

Blunt.So hath the bufines thatlcome to fpeake o£ 

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fent word. 

That Douglas and the Englifh rebels met 

A mighty and afearefull head they are, 

(Ifpromtfesbe kept on euery handj 

As euer oftred foule play in a ftate. 

Kw The Earle of Weftmcrlandfetforth to day, i i 

With him my fonne Lord lohn of Lancafter,8 

Forthisaduertifementi$fiu«fdaiesold, ' 

On wednefday next,Harry ,thou fhalt fet forward 

OnThurfday,we ourfelues will march.Our meeting 

Is Bridgenorth,and Harry you fhall march , > 

Through Glocefterfhirejby which account 

Our bufincs valued fome tvvelue daies hence 

Our generall forces at Bridgenorth fhall meet 

Our hands are full of bufines,let’s away, 

Aduantage feedes him fat,while men delay. Exeunt, 

Snterltaljlalffe and Bar doll. 

Bardolhamlnotfalncaway vilelyfincethislafta&ion? 

dolnot bate? doe 1 not dwindle? Why my skin hangs about 

me like an old Ladies loofe gowne.I am withered like anoldc 

apple lohn,Well,ile repent,and that fodainely, while I am in 

G a fome 



m. m* 

fame liking,! iliall be out of heart fhonly,# then I (hal h^ 

t\o llrength to repcni. And I hauenot forgotte what the infi? 

°fa Church jsiradeo^lam apeppereor^a brewershorfe^h! 

fpoile oftnehUrCC•C°m^any»vlJlail0US cc™P*ny hath binthe 

far. Sir Ichn you arc fo fretfulfyou cannot line lono-. 

Fa/. Why,there is itjComejhng me a bawdy fong, inal?etrP 

merry,! was as vertuoufly giuen, as agcntJeman neede toffl 

vertuous enough.fworclittle^ic’t Bot|abou feue 

went to a bawdy houfe not aboueoncetn a quarter of an hour 

paidmonythat l borrowed three or fourc times Jiued wel X- 

Ccn p°fl'COn^>a^C, an^ n°VV ^^ucouco^a^order, outofali 

’y°Vrc Iohn,thatyou mud needcs be 

outofall compadeioutofalreafonabJecompaae.fir lohn 

^/. Do thou amend thy faCe,and Learned my Jifcrthcuart 
our Admiral!,thou beardt the lanterncin thepoope buttis 
<n .he nofeof theerthoutheknight of theburnfnglamp’ 

3ar. Why,fir loh^my face docs you no harme, ^ 

rai.NOjAJe befworne, I make as «2;ood vfe of it asmanv, 

trandoth ofa deaths head, ot imimerunoi. 1 neuer feetij 

face bo.I thinke vp°n hell fire, & Diuewhatliucdin puJl* 
for .here he ism h.s robes burning,burning. Ifthou wertaml 

T ay
R
S:U,en 'ov<rtue>1 w°“’d fweare by thy faccimy oth fhouid be,By|thisfire, thats Gods Angel, But.rfiouartaltoecther J, 

ucn encnSc were indeede,but for the light ,n thy face5, the fS» 
of v ttcr darknefle.W. hen thou ranff vp Gads hill in thenidit 

to catch my horfe.if IdidrotthinkethSt thou hadftbeenan 

tg»sfatK»s,ora bal of wild, fire, there's no pnrehafe in money 

O thou art a perpetual! triumph an euerlallmg hlSc-fire light’ 

thou hall fauedmea thoulandMarkes in Linkes&Torches 

vvalking with thee m the night.hetwixt Tauerne & Tauernc: 

but the fack that thou h.dl druiikc me,would hare bought me 

Itghtsas good cheape,at t!ie deareff chandlers in Europwl haue 

f
ma«ntdn|!-d thalSa,ani‘»*fofj'Oures,WKhfire, anyrime this two and thirty yeeres:God reward me for it* 

Bar Zbloud J would my face were in vour bellv. 

1W, Goda mcrcy^fo ikouldl be fure to be heart’burnd. 

How 

Howt.ow,damePartlc.,hehen,haueyouenquMerH^ 

^yS^oyou think,fir Ichnrdo you think 

Ikeepetheeues in my houfcfl haue fearch.I haue enquired,., 

Lz my husband,man by man,boy by boy, feruant by feruant. th, ti»ht ofahaire was neuer loft in my houfe before, 

* r^/^Yc lie, Hoftefle, Bardoll was fhatid, and'oft many a 
haire'iand ilebedworne my pocket was gickt: go to,you area 

W"°Vho l!no,I defie thee:Gods light, 1 w as neuer calde 

fo:in mine o w nc houfe before,. 

pal. Go to l know you welt inough. 

Hof. N<5,fir lohn.you donot knowmc/irlohn,! Know you. 

fir lohn, you or eme money fir lohn, and nor /ou picke a 

quarrel to beguile me of it:I bought you a dozen ofihirtes to 

Dou'as,filthy Doulas.l hare giuen there awayto bakers 

wiucSjthey haue made boulters of them. 

Ho. Now as I am a true woman,holland ofviii .s .a« ehyou 

owe money here behdes fir Iohn,foryour dietj . and by drill* 

kings,and money lent you,xxiiii- pound. 

Fa/. He had his part ofit,let him pay, 
H».He.?alas,hc is poore,he hath nothing, 

Fa/. Hor/pooreHookevpon his face.whar call yourichf lett 

them coine his nofe,let them coine his cheekes, ilc not pay 

deny enw hat,will you make ay.onker of me? fhalllnot take ; 

mine cafe in mine inne,but Iihal hauemypocketpickt?Ihauc - 

loft afealeringofmy Grandfathers worth forty marke. 

Hoffi lefu'.I haue heard the Prince tel hmi^lknow not how- 

oft,that that ring was copper, 

f’s»/.How?thc Prince is a Iackc,a fneakc*cup:Zbloud aiidho- 

were here,! would cud gel him like a dogge if he would fay fo* 

«Enter the Prtnce marchtrgtand pm^alffe meetes hint 

playing on hit trmchion like a Ftfe. ' 

Fai. How now lad?is the wind in that doreifaith? muft wee 

all march? 4 

BarJJea,twro and two,Newgate falhion. 

Ho, My Lord / pray you heart me, 1 
wv r * N‘' 



'   . 

Pr;«. Whatfaiftthou5miftns quickly; how doth thy hus, 

bandit louc him weIl,hcisanhoneft man. 

Ho&.Goodmy Lord hcareme. 

F^/, Pretheelet her alone and iirt to me. 

Vrin* Whatfaifl: thou lacke? 

Val. The other nightlfella fleepe here behind the Arras" 

and had my pocket pickt, this houfe is turnde bawdy hou^e
, 

theypkkepockets. * 

Prtn. What didft thou lofe,Iackc/ 

Wilt thou bcleeueme, Hallthree or foure bonds of for. 

ty pound a peece,and a fealcring ofmy grandfathers. 

/’m.A trifle,fome eight penny matter. 

HoftSo I told him my Lord,and I faid, I heard your Grace 

fay fotandmyLordhefpeakesmoftvilely ofyou5 like afoulc 

mouth'd manias he is,and faid,he would cudgcll you. 

Priw. What he did not; 
Hofi. ThereVneither faith,truth4nor womanhoodinmeels 

VaUThere’s no more faith in theejthen a ftned prune, not 

no morelruth in thee, tlien in a drawnc Foxejand for wetnaw 

hood,maid Marion may bee the deputies wife of the ward to 

thee.Go,you thing,go. 

H<?/?,5ay,what thing,what thing?: 

Frf/. What things why,athing to thankc Qod on. 

HtftiI am hotliing t© thank God on,I would thou fhouldft 

know it,I am an hone if mans wife,& fetting thy Knighthoode 

afide,thou art a knaue to callanefo. * ' V 

jF#r/.Setting thy womanhood alide,thou art abeafl tofayo* 

therwiie. 

Htf/?.Say, what bcaftjthou knaue thou? 
Yalft. What beaifrwhy,an Otter, 

Yrin, An Otter fir lohnrwhy an Otter; 

Yalft. VVhyjiliees neither fifh nor flcfi^aman know'es not 

where to haue her. < 

Y\ofl.Thou art an vniuft man in fay ing fo, thou or any man 

knowes where to haue me,thou knaue thou/ 

P/7*. Thou fay eft true, Hoftes, andhc flaundersthee m®ft 

srofely- u * . , 
HoJl.So he doth you,my Lord,and f^jd this other day You 

oug^t 

Sir“l Swe you a thoufand pound! 

\r£h thoufand pound Hal? a million: thy loue ,s worth a 

caldyou Iacke,andfaid lice would 

c.Af' 
lndeede,fir lohnjoufaide fo. 

Yal.Y ea.if he faid my ring was copper. 

Tril fay tis coppendarft thou be as good as thy word now> 

Tal Why if aljthou knoweft, as thou art but arnan, idarc, 

but as thouarc Prince,! feare thee,as I feare theroanng ot the 

Lyons Whelpe. 

' Yrwce And why not as the Lyon; i _ 

Yal The King himfelfe, is to be feared as the Lyomdoeit 
thouthinkeilefcare thce,aslfearethy father?nay,andlddei 

prayGodmy girdkbreakc. 

Pn».0,ifit thould^how’woflldthygutsfaiaboutthy k-nces; 

but firrajthcr’s nojroome for faith, truth, nor honefty,in this 

bofpme of thine,It is all filide vppe with guttcs,and midrifte, 

Chargean honeft wotnanyyith pickingtliy pocketfyvhy^thou 
horcfonimpudcntimbqfttafeall^thereiwerc any thing m thy 

pocket,buttauerne reckoningsjmCmoradunis ofbawdy hou« 

fes,and one poorepeni worth of Sugar-candie to make thee 

long winded: if thy pocket wercinncht with any other ihiil# 

riesbutthefe lamavillainejandyetyou wiliftand.to it,you 
willnotpocketypyvrong.’aftthounotaftiamed/ndii^ v i 

Yal Doeft thou heare,hal;thou knowft in theflaieiofinno: 

cency, txf^wfell,&what fhould poore-1acke F alftalfte do in 

thedaics ofvillanie?thoufeeft,I hauc more flefli theo^nother'. 

man;& therfpre more frairy. You coniefle then y ou pickt my 

Pm.It apearesfoby the flory.; ,b n^v(lpotlketv 

Fat. Hofteffe,! forgiue fhfPlgoinakfer6*4.y brcakfaiijloti.ef 

thy husbandjlooke to thy fet uants, .cbe*a'fti thy ghefts, thou 

flialt find me tractable to any honeft r&afon; thou feeft I am 

pacified ftill:nay,pretheebcgone. ^ Yxit Hoflejfe. 

Mow Hal, to the newes at court for the robbery , ladf how is 

tdacanfvvcredr 

oiKthtUm athoufand pound. 

iW Sirra,docI owe vou 
YaL A thoufand pound rial 
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'Pn„. O my fwtci bcoffs.I muft ftin be good Angell to thee 

themony is«aidbackeagame» 5 ace» 
ftl, 0,1 do not hke that paying backc.tis a double labour 

Pn» Jam goodfnends with my tather>& may do any thint 

wnfvtTflu'h“1S th0U ^ l 

Bar. Do my Lord* 

Prm.I liaue procured thce.Tacke a charge offoot. 

ra/tlwould it had beeneofhorfe. Where /LaJI TfinJ 

that can ftcaJe weltO.fora fine thirfe ^he age ofxSr 

about, amhamoufly vnprouidcd.Wdl.Godbethankedfo? 
theCe rebels,they offend none but the vertuous;! laud them I 

praifcthem. i>r».Bardoll. My Lord. 

Pm Go bearc this letter to Lord lohn of Lancafter 
To my brother Iohn(thiS to my Lordof Weftmerland, ’ 

Go,Peto,to horre,forthouand I * 
Haue thirty miles to ride yet ere dinner time: 

lacke tneeteme tomorrowin the Temple hall 

Atcvvoaclockcin theafternoonc, r * ^ 
^here lhalt thou know thy charge’and therereceiue. 

Aloney and order for their furniture. 

The land is burning,Percy ftands on high- 

And eytherdiey or wemuft low er lie 

F*/. Rare words b rauc world.Hoflcs^my breakefaft com, 

Dh,I could wtih this Tauerne were my drum,, £**«»/ 

Frtsr Hotfpur, W orctflera nd Douglas. ' 

t ^ Wellfaid^my noble Sco^iffpeakmg trath 
in this hneage werenotthought flattery v 

Such attribution iliould theDougiashaue 

Asnot aSouldicr of thisfeafonsflampe; 

Should go fo gcnerall currant through the world, 

3y God 1 cannot flatter,! defie i ° 

TLe tongues offoodnsrs^buca braucr place 

Jnmy harts loue hath no man tjien y our felfe; 

Nay,taske me to my word,approue me Lord« 

ThOu art the king of honour, 
No manio potent breathes vpon the ground, 

£u ¥ili beard him, Bnterm mtk letterst 

Hot* 

Henry the fourth, 

mX)0 fo,andt’xs well: What letters haft thou there ? I can 

butthankeyou. _ 
t^/f.Thefe letters come from your father. 

Hot. Letters from him* why comes he not himfelfo? 

(Jtfef.Hc cannot come,my Lord,he is is grieuous fick. 

Htff,Zounds,how hat he the Hfure to be ficke 

In fuch aiuftling time?who leadelhis power? 
Vnder whofegouernment come they along? 

Mejf His letters beares his mind,not I his mind, 
TTonlpretheetell me doth he keep© his bed? 

ftfejf* Hedid,myLord,fouredayes ere I fet forth. 

And at the time ofmy departure thence, 

Hcwasmuch feardby his Phifition. 

ff'tfr.Iwouldtheftateofdmehad firftbinwhole , 

Ereheby fickneshad binvifitedj 

His heath was neuer better worth then now . 

Htf/.SickenoWjdroopenoWjthis ficknesdoth infed: 

The very life- bloud of our en ter p rife, 

T’is catching hither,euen to our campet 

He writes me here,tharinward hekneffe, 

And that his Iriends by deputation. 

Could not fo foone be drawne,nor did he thinkeit meetc, 

Tolay fo dangerous and dearc a trufl 

On any foule remou’d,but on hisow ne, 

Yetdoth he giue vs boldaduertifement. 

That with our fmall coniunttion, w e fhouid on, 

To fee how fortune is difpos’d to v s: 

Eor,as he writes,there is no quailing now, 

BecaufetheKingis certainely pofTeft 

Ofall our purpofes: what fay youto it? 
tr'or. Yourfathersficknefleis a maim e to vs, 

A perilous galli,a very limme lopt off, 

Andyet,infaith,it is not his prefent want 
Scemes more then we fhall find it: were it good 

To fet the exaft wealth of al our ftates, 

All at onecaft?to fet fo rich a maine, 

Go the nice hazzard ofone doubtfullhoure, 

« were notgoodjfor therin Ihould we read 

H The 
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The very bottome and thefoule ofhope, 

T he very lift,the very vtinoft bound 

Qfal our fortunes* 
<Z>00g,taith;and fo we Ihould, 

Where now remaines a fweetreuerfion. 

We may boldly fpend vponthe hopesofwhatt’is to comeia 

A comfort of retirement hues in this. 

Hot, A randeous,a home to fly vnto. 

If that the Diuell and mifehance looke big 

Vpon themaiden-head of our affaires. 

Wer. But yet I would your father had beenhere: 

The quality and haire ©four attempt 

Brookes no diuifion, it will bejthought 

By fome,t hat know not why lieis avray, 

T hat wifdome,loyal ty,and meere diflike 

Ofour proceedingSjkept the Earle from hence. 

Andthinkejhow luchan apprehenfion 

Blay turnc the tide of fearefull fattion, 

And breed a kinde of queftion in our caufe; 

For,welyou know,we of the offringfide, 

Muft keepe algofe from ftriflarbittrement, 

And flop ail fight-holes,euery loope,from whence^ 

The eye ofreafon may prie in vpon vs. 

This abfenceofyour fathers drawesa curtaine, 

1 hat fhewes the ignoranr,a kind offeare 

Before not dreamt of, 

Hof,You ftrainetoofar* 

I rather of his abfence make this vfe, 

It lends a luftre and more great oppinion, 

A larger dare toyour great enterprize. 

Then if the Earle were hereifor men muft think,. 

If w?e without his helpe can make a head, 

Topufhagainft a kingdome,with his helpe 

We ihall or turneit,topfte turuy downe,. 

Yet a! goes well.yct al our iontes are whole, 

Doug.hs heart can thinke,thereisnot fuch a word 

Spoke ofin Scotland,as this tcarme offeare 

Enter Sir Ri* Vernon, 
Hot 

Henry the fourth. 

tiat.Mv coofin Vernon,welcome bymy foule, 
Ver PrayGodmynewesbe worth awelcome,Lord. 

The Earle ofWcftmerland/euen thoufand ftrong. 

Is marching hitherwards, with Prince John* 
Hof.Noharmewhat more? 

And further l-haue learnd, 

The King himfelfe in perfon hath fet forth, 

Or hitherwardes intended fpeedily. 

With ftvongand mighty preparation, . 
Hof. He ihall be welcome tooiwhere ishis lonne, 

The nimble footed madcap. Prince of Wales? 

And his Cumrades,that daft the world aftde, 
And bid it paffe? ; • c 

Z?cr, All furniftit, all in Armest 

All plumde like Eftridges,that with the winde 
Baited like Eagles haumglately bath’d. 

Glittering in golden coats like images. 
As ful of fpirit as the month of May, 

And gorgeous as the funne at Midfomer, 
WantonGsyouthful|goates,wilde as yong buls: 

Ifaw yong Harry withhisbeueron, 

His cuflies on histhighcs,gallantly armde. 

Rife from the ground like feathered Mercury, 

' And vaulted with fuch eafe into his feate, 

As ifanangell dropt downe from the cloudes. 

To turne and wind a fiery Pegafus, 

And witch the world with noble horfemanfhip, 

Hof. No morc5nomore,wors than the fun in March, 

This praile doth nounfh agues, let them come, 

They com like facrifices in their trim, 

And tothefirc*eydmaide of imoky war, 

All hot and bleeding will we offer them: 

The mailed Mars fhall on his alter fit 

Vp to the cares in bioud.I am on fire 

To hcare this rich reprizall is fo nigh. 

And yet not ours;ComeJctmetakemy horfe, 

Who is to beareme like a thunderbolt, 

Againft the bofomeof the Prince of Wales, 

H a Harry 
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Hany to Harry ,Chal not hole to hoife 7 

M eece^nd ne’re part, til one drop dovmea coarfet 

Oh, that Gle ndower vt^ere come. 

Ver. There is more newes, 

lleamdin VVorcefter,asIrodealong. 

He can draw his power this fourtcene dares. 

Doug,Thats thevyorft tydings,that Iheareofit. 

Wor. I by my faith, that beares a frofty found. 

What may the Kings whole battel reac h vnto2 

Ver. To thirty thoufand* 

Bot, Forty let it be. 

My father and Glendower beitigboth away. 
The powers ofvs may feme fo great a day. 
Com let vs take a mu fter fpeedily,r;; f , k' 

Domes day is neere,die al,die menly. 
<Z>^.Talkenot ofdyingylam outoffeare 

Of death or deaths hand,for this one balfe yeare. Exeunt] 

Enter Edflalffe arid Bar dtiii,. 

\ali. Bardolljgec the.ebefbre.to Couentry.fillmeabottleof 

facke,our fouldiersihalmarch throygh.WTeeleto Suf^pneop« 

hill to night. 

Bar. Will you giueme.mciiKy,Captaine?" , ' 

i7^/. Lay outlay out. 

^r.T his bottle makes an angell. 
TW. And if it do,take it for thy labour, and ifitmaketwen- 

ty,take them alflle auiVere the Coynage,bid my Lieutenant, 

Peto meete me at Townes end. 

Bar.I wills Captainc,fare well. Exit. 

Eal, If I he afhamed of my fouldiers,! am.a fowl! gurnet, I 

hauemifufed the Kings prelfedamaably . Lhauegotmex- 

changeofi5ofouldiers, jooandoddepoundes . I preflemee 

none,but good houfholders, Yeomens {onneSjinquire nieout 

contrafftd batchdiers fuchas hadbeene a$kttwice onthc 

banes/uch a commodity of war me flaues , as had as Ueue hearc 

the Diuellas a Drumme, fuchas Teare the report ofaCaliuer, 

worfe the a (frook ■oole,or a hurtwild-ducketlpreft menontj 

but fuch tofis and butter,w ith hearts in their bellies no bigger 

ihenpinsheadsjandtirey haue boygbtout their feruices ,and 

now 

Herne the fourth 

owmv whole charge confiftsof Acients, Corporals, Licu- 

n ants o-entleme of"companies,flaues as ragged as Lazarus 
ten‘hepaintedcloth,w here the gluttons dogs licked his foi es: 

111 a fuch as indeed were ne uer fouldiers, bur difcarded vmuft 
r "iname.yonger fons to yongcr brothers, rcuolted tapfiers 

o 0jtkrs tradefa(ne,the cankers of a calms world , and along 

t^eace ten times more dilhonorable ragged }then an oldefazde 
Lcienf,*apd fuch haue 1 to fill vp the roernes of them as baue 

bought out their feruices, thatyou would thinke, thatl hada 

hundred and fifty tottered prodigals, lately come from fwine- 

keepin°-,frotrj eating dralfe 6c husks. A madd fellow met mee 

o« the way,and told'me I had vnloaded al the gibbe t s & prdt 
the dead bodies.No eie hath feene fuch skar-crowcs.Ilenot 

march through Couentry with them, that’s flat: nay, and the 

villainesmarch widebetwixt thelegs,a$iftheyhadgyuesoh, 

for indeed, 1 had the moft of them out of prifon, there's not a 
fhirtand a halfeinalmy company, andthehalfe fhirtis two 

napkins tackktogether, andthrowneouer the fHoulderslike 

a Heralps coate withoutfleeue$}and the ihirf, to fay the truth, 
ftolncfrom my holf at S, Albones, or the red nofe Inkeeper of 

Dauintry^ut that’sal one,thei’le findlinnen enough on cue- 

ry hedge. 
Enter the Prince^md the LordofJVeJlmerland. 

Prinu Hownow,blownelack?how now, quilt* 

F*/.Wbat,H«*/?how now,mad wag? whatadiuelldoft thou 

in Warwickfhire?My goodL of Weltmerland,Icryyoumer-' 

cie,Ithought your honor had already bin at Shrewsbury . 

Wi/?. faith,fir Iohn,fis more than time that I were there, & 

you too,but my powers are there allready : the king I can tell 

you,lookes for vs alhw'emul! away al night. 

FaEY ur, neuer fearc mc,I am as vigilant as a Cat, to Ifeale 

Creame. 

Prin. I think to fteale Creame indeed, for thy theft-hath al- 

ready made thee butter: but tell me, lack, w bofefellowcs are 

thde that come after, 

fW, Mine, Hal,mine* 

priu.i did neuer fee fitch pitifulrafcals. 

1 utjt-.’Cjgoodenough totoiTe,foodefor powder3f66d, 

H ^ for. 
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for powder, thcile fill a pic as well as better? tulli man, mortal! 

meti,iMortall men, 

fVefl. 1, but, fir Iohn,fncthm!kes they are exceeding poorc 

and bare, too beggarly, 

F*l F aith,for their pouerty,!know not where they had that 

and for their barenelle,!am lure they neuer learnt that of me 

FNo}Ile bcfworne,vnielTe you cal three fingers on the ribs 

bare:but firra make haft,Percy is already in the field. 

jFW.What,isthe kingin camp’t; 

Weft, Heisjfir lohn,I feare wc ftial fta y too long. 

F«l. \V<:U,toihelater end of a tray.snd the begining of a 

tca^fits a dull fighter,and a keene ftuefi* Ex<unt% 

Snter WotfpurJVorccfterJJoHglas^nd Verma. 

H^Wecle fight with him to night. 

J^er. Itmay not be. 

Dw^.Yoe giue him thenaduantage. 

^er.Nota whit. 

tio/,Why,fay you fo^looks henotfor fupplyf 

Z^er.So do we. * 

Hot. Hisis certaine,ours is doubtfall- 

TVor.Good coofin beaduifdejftirnotto ni?ht. 

VerX>o not,my Lord. 

^ T>0Hg .You do not counfell well* 

youfpeakeitout offcare,andcold hearj. 

VerX>o me no Hander, Douglas,by my life. 

And I dare well maintainc i t with my lifej 

If well refpefted honor bidme on/ 

I hold as little counfei with weake feare. 

As you,my Lord,or any ^cotthat this day lines: 

Let be fecne to morrow in.thebattell,which of vs fcare5. 

Yea or to night. Ver. Content. 

Hot. To nightiay L 

Ver. Come,come,itmay notbe. 

Iwondcr much being men of fuch great leading as you are, 
That you forefee not what impediments 

Drag back cure xpeditio n tcettaine horfe 

Of my coofin V emons are not yet come vp, 

Henry the fourth. 

In Veneralliorney bated and brought low. 
Th?!better part of ours are full of r eft. 

ivor. The number of the King exceedeth our: 

For Gods fake,Coofin, ftay till al come in. 
J be trumpet (ouads a parley. Enter fir IValter'Blunt* 

'Blnntl come with gratious offers from the King, 
Ify on vouchfafe me hearing, and refpea. 

i&f. Welcom,fir Walter Bluntiand would to God 

You were of our determination*, 

Some of vs loue you welfand euen;thofe fome. 

Lnuy your great deferuings and good name, 

Becaufe youarenotofourqualitie, 

But ft and againft vs like an enemie, 

‘Blunt .And God defend,but ftil I ftiould Hand fo. 

So long as out of limit and true rule 

You ftandagainft anointed Maieftie, 

But to my charge. T he king hath fe nt to know 

The nature of your greiues,and w hereupon 

Y ou coniure from thebreaft of ciuill peace. 

Such bol4 hoftilitie,tcaching his dutious land 

Audacious cruelty. Ifchatjthe King 

Haue anyway your good deferts forgot. 

Which he confefleth to be manifold. 

He bids you name your grieues,and with all fpeede. 

You fhall haue your defireSjwith intereft 

And pardon abfolute for your felfe,and thefe 

Herein mifled by your fuggeftiofi. 

fkf. ThcKingis kind:and well we know,the king 
Knowes at what time to promife,when to pay; 

My father,my vncle,and my felfe. 

Did gine him that fame royaltie he weares. 

And when he was not fixe and twenty ftrong,. 

Sickin the worldes regard^retched^ndlow, 

Your Vncle Worcefters horfes came but to day 

A nd no w their pride and mettall is a fleepc, 

Their couraee with hardlabour tgmcand dull. 

That not a horfe is halfe the halfe of himfelfc 
Het So are the horfes of the cnemie. 
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A poore vnmmded outlaw fneaking home. 

My father gaue him welcome to t he fhore: 

And when he heard him fweareand vow to God, 

He came bur to theDukeof Lancafter, 

To fue his liuery and beg his peace. 

With teares of(innocency,and tearmesofzealc 

My father in kind heart and piety mow’d, 

S wore him alTiftanceand perform’dit coo* 

Now, when the Lords and barrens of the realme 

Perceiu’d Northumberland did leane to him, 

The more and lefle came in with cap and knee. 

Met him in Boroughs, Cities, Villages, 

Attend'him on bridges,flood in lanes, * 

Laid gifts before him, proffer’d him their oather 

Gaue him their heirs, as pages followed him, * 

Eucnat theheeles, in golden multitudes. 

He prefentlyas greatnclleknowesitfeife. 

Steps meaiittle higher then his vow 

Made to my father,whilehis bloud waspoorc 

Vpon thenakedfboreatRaUenfpurgh * J 

And now forfooth takes on him to reforme 

Some certaine edias,and fome ftraight decrees 

That lie to heauy on the common-wealth 

Cries out vpon abufes,feemes to wcepe * 

Ouer his Country wrong$,and by this face 

Thisfeeming brow ofiuftice,did 

The hearts of al that he did angle for: 

Proceeded further,cut me of the heads 

Of al the fauountes that theabfent kin<^ 

In deputation left behind him here. 

When he wasperfonall in thelriih’warrc 

Blunt TtJtjI came not to heare this. 

Hot. Then to the point. 

In fhort time alter,he depos’d the Kino-, 

Soone after that,depriu’d him of his life*. 

And in the neck ofthat,task’t the whole ftate: 

To make that worfe fuffered his kinfraan March 
(Who is#ifcuery owner were weHplac’d, 

Hcnrj the fourth. 

Indeedehis King)to be ingag’din Wales, 

There without ranlome to lie forfeited, 

Difgrac’tme in my happy vi&ories. 

Sought tointrap me by intelligence. 

Rated mine vncle from the counfel boord. 

In rage difmifde my father from the Court, 

Broke othe on othe,committed wrong on wrong, 

And in concIufion,drouc vs to feeke out 

This head of fafety,and withal to prie 

Into his title, the which we find 

Xoo indirect for long continuance. 

Shall returnctimanfwere to the King? 
Hot.Hot fo,(ir Walter VVede withdraw a while. 

Go to the King, and Jet there be inipawnd 

Some furcty fora fatereturne agame, 

And in the morning early fhai my vncle 

Bring himour porpofeand fo farewell; 

Blmt. 1 would you would accept of grace and louc, 

Hot, A nd may be, fo we fhal. 

Blunt. Pray God you do. 

Enter ts4rchbt[hop of Torke^and (trAfigheiU 

Arch. Hie,good fir Mighel,beare this fealed briefc 

V Vith winged haft to the Lord Marihal, 

This to my coofin Scroope, and al the reft 

To whom they are directed. If you knew 

How much they do import,you would make haft. 

Str CM,My good Lord,I geffe their tenor. 

Like enough you do. 
Ton orrow, good fir Mighel,i$ a day, 

V Vherein, the fortune often thoufand men 
Muft bide the touch.For fir,at Shrewsbury, 

As I am truely giuen to vnderftand, • 

The King with mighty and qnick raifed power, 

VV?8 mtL u°r^ Harr>V'><< 1 fere,fir Mighd, V y fiat w,th the ficknciTe of Northtiinbeil?na . 

v Vnofe power was in ,hc firft proportion, 

uenGlendowers ab^eRCe thence, v vho with them was rated finew too. 

- And 
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And conies notin,ouer-ruldeby prophecies, 

I feare che power of Percy is to weakc. 

To wage an inftant triall with the King. 

.S/rC^Why, my good Lord,you ncedenotfearc* 

Thereis Douglas and Lord Mortimer. 

tsfreh. No, Mortimer is not there- 

SirLM. But there is Mordake,Vcrnon,Lord Harry Percy 

And there is my Lord of Worcefter, and a head 

Of gallant war hours, noble gentlemen. , 

*sirch. Andfo there is,but yet the king hath driwnc 

Thcfpcciall head of al the land together. 

The Prince of Wales,Lord lohn of Lancafter, 

The noble Weflmerland,and warlike Blunt, 

And many mo coriuales and dcare men 

Ofeftimarion,and command in armes. 

SirM. Doubt notmy L.hcfhall be well oppos'd 

Arch, I hope no ldTe,y et,ncedfull t'is to fcare. 

And to preuent the word,fir Mighell, fpeede: 

LorifLordPercy thriuenotere the King 

Difmifle his power,hem< anes to vifit vs, 

Tor he(hath hard of out confederacy, 

And,tis but vvifedome to make Brong againflhitnj 

Therloremakehaftlmuft go writeagainc 

To other friendcs & fo fare well,fir Mighell. Exeunt* 

Enter the King, Prince of wales ,Lord lohn ofL ancaftcr, 

Earle ofWejlmerlandfnr Walter Blunt audFalftalffe* 

King, How bloudily thefunne begins to peare, 

Aboue yon bu sky hill,the day looks pale 

At his diftemperature. 

Prineelhe Southerne wind 

Doth play the trumpet to his purpofes, 

And by hollow whiffling in the Jeaues, 

Loretels a tempeft and a bluffring day. 

K'w^.Then,with theloferskt it fimpathize, 

Tor nothing can feemefoule to thole that winne." 

The trumpet founds. Enter Worcejkr. 

Xi^.How now,my Lordof Worceflerftis not welhv 

That you and llhouldmetre vpon fuch tearmes, 

   Henri thefmtb* 

Asnow wemfete.You hauedeceiudeour truff. 

And made vs doffc our cafic robes ofpeace. 

To crufh our old lims in vngcntle fteele; 

This is not weli,my Lord.this is not well. 
What fay you to it? will you againe vnknit 

This churlilh knot of all abhorred war* 

And moue inthat obedient orbe againe, 

Whereyou didgiue a faire and natural! light. 

And be no more an exhal’d meteor, 

A prodigie of feare.and a portent 
Ofbrochcdmifchiefe tothe vnbornc times? 

^r.Heareme.my Liege: 

For mine owne part,I could be well content 

T o entertaine the lag end of my life 

With quiethoures.Forlproteft, 

I haue not fdught the day of this diflike. 

Kwg, You hauc not fought it:how comes it then* 

fal. Rebellion lay in his way,and he found it. 

Vrin Peace,chewet,peace. 

Wor, It pleafde your Maiefty to turne your lookes 

Of fauour,from my felfe,and all our houfe. 

And yet I muft remember you my Lord: 

Wc were thefirft and deareft of your friends, 

Foryoumy ftaffe of office did Ibreake, 

IntRichards timc,&poftcd day and night 
To mectyou on the way,and kifTe your hand, 

When yet you were in place,and in account 

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate as I. 

It was my felfe,my brother and his fonne 

That brought you home,and boldly did outdatc 

The dangers of the time.Y oufwore to v s. 

And you didfwcare thatoth at Dancafter 

That you did nothin g purpofe gainft the ftate 

Norclaimc no further,thcn your new falne right, 

1 ne teat of Gaunt,Dukedorac of Lancaftcr, 

I o this, we fwore ouraideibut in ihort (pace 

An^r i ° onfo,rtune (hominon your head. Ana fuch a floud of greatnes fell on you. 

I a 
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What with our helps,what with theabfent KingJ 

What with the iniuries of a wanton time. 

The feeming fufiferanccs that you had borne 

And the contrarious winds that held the King, 

So long in his vnluckie Irifh warres, 

That all in England did repute him dead. 

And from this fwarme of faire aduantages, 

You tooke occafion to be quickly wooed. 

To gripe the generallfway into your hand. 

Forgot your oath to ys at Dancaiter, 

And being fed by vs,you vs’de vsfo, 

As that vngen tie gull the Cuckovves bird 

Yfcth the fparrow,did opprdle our neft. 

Grew by our feeding to fo great a bulke, 

That eu en our loue durft not come neere your fight, 

f or feare offwallowing;but with nimble wing 

We were enforllfor fafety fake,to flic 

Out of your fight,and raife this prefent head. 

Whereby we ifand oppofedby fuchmeanes 

As you yourfelfehauefoxg’d againft yourfelfe. 

By vnkindvfage,dangerous countenance. 

And violation ofall faith and troth 

Sworne to vs in your yonger enferprife. 

King.Thefc thinges indeed) ou hauc articulate 

Proclaimed at Market croileSjread in Churches 

T o face the garment ofrebellion. 

With fomefine colour that may pleafe the eye 

Of fickle changthnges andpoore difeontents 

Which gape and rub the elbow at thenewes, 

Of burly burly innouation, 

And neucr y er did inlurredion want 

Such water colours,to impaint his caufe. 

Nor moody beggars,ftarLung for a time. 

Of pelliijellhauocke and confufion. 

In both yourarmieSjthere is many a foule 

Shall pay full dear ely for this encounter, 

Ifoncet/iey ioyne in triall,tell your Nephew 

ThePnnce of V Vale* doth icyne with all the world 

In prayfc of Henry Peicy:by my hopes 

This prefent cnterprifefetofhis head, 

I do not thinke a braucr Gentleman, 

More attiue,more vaiiantjOr more valiant yong 

More daring,or more bold,is now aliue. 

To ^race this latter age with noblcdeedcs. 

For my part,Imay fpeakeit to my fhame, 
I haue a trewant beenc to chiualrie. 

And fo I hcare he doth account me too* 

Yetthis beforemy Fathers Maieffy, 

I am content that he fihall take the ods 

Of his great name and efti mation, 
And will,to fauc the bloud on cyther fide 

Trie fortune with him in lingle fight. 

Kwg* And Princeof Wales fo dare we venture thee. 
Albeit,confiderations infinite 

Domakeagainftit:No good Worcefter,no, 

We loue our people well,euen thofe we louc 

That are milled vpon your coofins-part. 

And will they take the offer of our Grace, 

Both he and thcy,and you,yea euery man 

Shall be my friend againe,andlle be his. 

So tell your coofin,and bring me word. 

What he will do But if he will notyeeld, 

Rcbukeand dread correffion wait on vs. 

And they lhall do their oflfice,So be gone, 

We will not now be troubled with reply, 

VVe offer faire,take it aduifedly. Exit W§nettt>\ 

Pri*. It will not be accepted on my life. 

The Dowglas and the Hotfpur both together. 

Are confident againff the world in armes. 

Hence therefore cuery leader to his charge. 

For on their anfvvere will we fet on them, 

And God befriend vs as our ca'.tfe is iufi. SxemnlManent 

F*?/. Hal,if thou fee me downe in thcbattell VrinSuL 

And beilride me^fo.tis a pointoffricndlliip. 

‘7>r/».Nothing but a ColoiTus can doe thee that fricndfhip. 

bay thy prayeiSjandfarewclh 1 

I 3 
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Ydf I would it were bed time H^and all well.' 

Pm. Why? thou owed: God adeath. 

ft*//?. T’isnot dueyef,! would beeloath to pay him before 

his day: what need I befo forward with him that cals not on 

mc;Wel,tis no matter,honor pricks meoniyeajbuthowifho,. 

nor prick me off when I come on?how then can honor fet to* 

legfnoyor an|arme?no,or take away the griefe ofa woundfao 

honor hath no skilin Surgery thenjno; What is honorjaword: 

what is that word honor? whatis that honor Jaire; atrim rec-* 

koning.Who hath it?hc that dieda Wednefdayfdothhefccle 

it?no:dothhehcareiWno:tisinfenfiblethen?yea# to the dead: 

but will it not line with the liuingfno: why?detraftion willnot 

fuffer it,therefore lie none ofit,honouris a meerc skutchioo, 

and fo ends my Catechifme. Exit, 

Venter Worcefter^nd(ir RichardVernon, 

Wor, O nOjmy Nephew muft not know,fir Richard 

The liberall kind offer of the king. 

Vcr. Twere befthedid. 

Wor.Then are wee all vnder one. 

Itis not poffiblejit cannot be. 

The King would keepe his word in louing vs, 

He will fufpeft vs ftilhand find a time, 

T o punilhthis offence in otherfaults, 

Sappofition,all our liues,lhall be ftuckefull of eyes, 

Fortrcafon is but trufted like the Foxe, 

V Vho neuer fo tame,fo cherilht and loekt vp. 

Will haue a wilde tricke ofhis ancefierst 

Zookchow he can,or fad or merily*, 

Interpretation willmifquotc our lookes. 

And we fhall feed like Oxen at a ftall. 

The better cherilhtjftill the nearer death. 

My Nephewes trelpas may be well forgot. 

It hath theexcufe ofyouth,and treat ofbloud. 

And an adopted name ofpriuiledge, 

Ahair-braindHotfpur gouerned by a fpleene. 

Ail his offenccsiiue vpon my head 

And on his fathers.V Vc did trainehimon 

And his corruption bccne tane from vs. 

ffeiery the fourth, 

Weasthefpring of all,fhall pay forall: 

Therefore good coofin.let not Harry know. 

In any cafe the offer of the King. Enter Hotfpurrel 
^peliuer what you will He fay tis fo.Hcre corns your coofin. 

Hot. My vncle is returnd. 

peliuer vp my Lord of Weftmerland, 

Vnclc what news. 

fyor,The King will bid’you battellprefimtly, 

‘Doug. Defie him by the Lord of Weftmerland* 

Hot, Lord Douglas,go you and tell him {6. 

Doug. Marry and llul, and very willingly. Exit DoUfr 
There is no feeming mercy in the King, 

Did you beg any ^ God forbid. 

tVor, I told him gently ofour grieuances, 

Ofhis oath-breaking,whichhc mended thus, . 

By now lorfwearing that he isforfwornc, 

Heecals vs rcbelsitraitors,and willfcorge 

Withhawty armes,thishatefull name in vs. Enter Doug 

Dong. Arme gentlemen,to armes for I hauethrowne 

A braue defiance in King Henries teeth. 

And Weftmerland that wasingag'd did bear e it,. 

Which cannot chufc but bring him quickly on. 

ThePrince of wales ftept forth before the King^, 

And,nepheWjchalleng’dyou to^finglc fight. 

Hot, O, would the quarrelljlay vpon our heads. 

And that no man’might draw Ihort breath to day. 

But I and Harry Monmoutlvtell me}tellme, 

Howilhewdhis talking?fcemd it in con tempt? 

Ver. No,by my foule,I neuer in my life 

Did heare a challeng vrg’d more modeftly, 

Vnleffe a brother Ihould a brother dare 

To gentle exercife and proofe of armes, 

Hegaueyoualthe dutiesofaman,. i 
Trimdvp your praifes with a Princely tonga. 

Spoke yourdeferuings like a Cronyde,.. 

Making you euer better then his praife. 

By llil difprayling praife,valued with you; 

•dnd which became him like a Prince iadeede* 
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H e made a Muftiingcitall ofhimfelfe. 

And chid his cre\rantyoth tfithfucha grace. 

As it he maftred there a double fpiric 

Of teaching and of learning inltantly: 

There did lie paufe;but let me tell the world, 

IfheoutJiue the enuy of this day 

England did neuer owe fo fweete a hope. 

So much mifconllrued in his wantonnefle. 

Hot.Coofin I thinke thou art enamored 

On his follies:neuer didl heare 

Of any Prince fo wild a liber tie: 

But be he as he will, yet once ere night, 

I will imbrace him with a fouldiersarmc, 

That he fhali fhrinke vnder my curtefie. 

Arme.arme with speeded fellows/ouldiers.fricnds, 

Better confid er what you haue to doe, 

That I thathauenot wel thegife oftonguc 

Can liftjyour bloud vpwith perfvvafion£»rer44 Mefcmtr 

Mejf.My Lord, here are letters for you. 

Hef. I cannot read them now. 

OjGcntlcmen, the time of life is fhort: 

To fpend that fhortnefle bafely^verc too long. 

Iflife did ride vpon a dialles point, 

Still ending at thearriuall of an houre, 

Andifwe Hue, we liue to tread on kinges. 

If die,bfauc death, when Prin ccs die with vs« 

Now for our confciences,the armes are fairc, 

When die intent ofbearing them is luft. 

JMejf.My Lord prepare, the King comes on apace, 

H&r.Ithenke him,that he cuts me from my tale$ 

For I profcllcnot talking,onely this, 

Let each man doe his belftand heredraw I a fword 

V Vhofe temper I intend to ftainc 

With thcibeft-blood that 1 can meet withall, 

In thcaduenturc of this perilous dayt 

Now efperancc Percy,and feton, 
Sound all the lofty inftruments of war. 

And by that mulkkc let vs all embrace. 

mrnnwjmm  

For heauen to earth,fome ofvs neuer fliall, 
A rcCond time do fuch a cur tcfie. 

A Here they embraced trumpetr fount,the King entert with htr 
power slarme to the battellfhen enter DougUs .and':.# W al- 

ter Blunt* 

Bimt* What is thy name,that in battel thus thou croflTeft me 
What honour doll thou feeke vpon my head? 

p*#?.Know thcn.my name is Douglas, 

And Ido haunt thee in the battell thus, 

Bccaufcfome tell me that thou art a king, 

Blunt*They tell thee true. , , 

Doug*The Lord of Stafford dearc to day hath bought 

Thy likenes,for in ftcad of thee,King Harry 

This fword hath ended him,fo fhali it thee, 

Vnleflc thou yeeld thee as my prifoner. 

Bltiitt.l was not borne ayeelder, thouproud Scot 

And thou flialt find a king that will reuenge 

Lord StafFordsdcath, 
They fight yDowglas bit 'Bluntjhen enters Hotfpur. 

Hot* O Dowglas,hadft thoufoughtat Holmedon thu* 

J ncuer had triumpht ouer a Scot, 

Doug. Als done,aU woun,hcrebrcathlcs lies the King, 

Hot, Where* D^.Hcre® 

Hot;Thi?,Douglas? no J know this face full well, 

A gallant knight he was,his »ame was Blunt, 

Scmblably furnifht like the king himfelfe. 

X)oug, Ah foole,goc with thy foulc whither it goes 

A borrowed title had thou bought to dearc. 

Why didft thou tell me,that thou wert a King* 

Hof .The king hath many marching in his coates. 

"Doug,Now. by my fword,I will kill all his coaces. 

He murther all his Wardrope,piece by piece, 

Vntilllmcete the king. Hof, Vp,andaway, 

Our fouldicrs Hand full faircly for the'day. 

nAlannefSntcr ¥a/flaljffolns, 

Vil. Though I could fcape (hot free at London, 1 feare the 

fhot here,hefs no fco ring but vpo the pate.Soft,who arcyou? 

fir Walter Blunt,thcr’s honor for you,hefs no vanity, I am as 

1 . K ‘ hom 



hot as molten lead,and as heauy too/God keepe lead out of 

me,l need no more weight then mine o wne bowels* I hauc jc j 

my rag of Muffins where they are peperdttheres not three of 

my i f o. left alnic,and they are for thetownesend, tobegtlu. 

ring lifeffiut who comes here? Sntcr the Prm'c, 

‘Prw. What ftandlf thou idlehere?lend me thy fword ' 

Ivlany a noble man lies llarke and ffiffe, 

Vnder the houes ofvaunting enemies^ 

Whofe deaths are yet vnreuengd,! prethee lend me thy {V0rcj 

f^/.O Hal,Ipretheegiucmeleaue to breath awhile : Xmk 

Gregory neuer didfuch deeds in armes,as Ihaue done this day 

I haue paid Percy,1 haue made him l ure* 

‘pnw. Heisindeed,andliuingto killthee, 

I prethee lend me thy fword, 

FaL Nayabefore God Halljf Percy be aliue, thou getft net 

my fwordjbut takemy Piftoll if thou wilt, 

Prin* Giueit me,whatiis itiathe cafe; 

Fal.l Hal,tishot,tis hot,theres that willfackca City. 

The V rmcedr awes it out^ndfind*' it to he a bottle off ache. 

/V»». Whaths it a time to ieft and dally now? 

He throyves the bottle at him. Exit. 

Vak Wetjl Percy be aliue,lie pierce hinijifhe do come in niv 

way:fo,if he do not,if 1 come in his willingly, let him make a 

Carbonado of me.l like not fuch grinning honor as hr Walter 

hathrgiue me lifc,which,ifI caniaue,foafnot, honourcomes 

vnlookt fbr,and theres a.n end, 

Alarme ^xcp>r(uim^8nttr the ICwgthe cPnnce1 Lord lohn 

tf L^.wafltr^nd Earle ofWtflmerland. 

K/», I prethce ri srry .withdraw thy felfe,thou bleedcfl too 

aiuch>Lordlohn©fLanc«if.ferx2,o you with him. 

PJoh.NotLmy Lord.vnleile X did ble^d too, 

Prm.l befeech your Maicfty make vp 
Left your retirementdo amaze your friends^. (tent 

will do fo.my L.of Wefhnerland leade him to his 

tFejii Come,my Lord,lleJeadeyou toyourtent, 

Prt»4 Lead me my L ord?I do not need your helpCj 
And God forbid aihallow fcratch ffiould diiueaf 

\ The, 

Henry the fourth. 

The Prince of Wales from fuch a field as this. 

Where ftainde Nobility lies troden on. 

And rebels armes triumph in mallacres. 

loh».Webreath too long, come cofen We ftmer land, 

Our duty this way lies,!* or Gods fake come, 

Vritt.By GodjthouhaftdeceiudemeLancafter, 

I did not thinke thee Lord of fuch a fpirit. 

Before I loude thee as a brother,lohn, 

But now Ido refpeft thecas my foule. 

King.I faw him hold Lord Percy at the poin t. 

With luftier maintenance then I did looke for 

Offuch an vngrowne warrior. 

Pm. 0,this boy lends raettall to Vs all* 

Doug. Another king,they grow like Hydras heads 

lam the Douglas fatal! to all thofe 

That wearethofecolours on them.VVhat art thou 

That coumerfeitft tliepcrfbn ofaking? 

Kiv.The king himfelf,who Douglas grieues at heart; 

So many of his fhado wes thou haft met, ^ 

And not the very kingrl haue two boyes 

SeekePercy and thy felfeabout the field, / . 
But feeing thou falft on me fo luckily 

I will allay thce,and defend thy felfe. 

D^.Ifeare thouart another counterfeit 

And yet in faith thou beareft thee like a Kin®-, 

But mine lam fure thou art, who ere thou be: 
And thus I winne thee* 

? key fight j he King being in danger fir, ter prince ofVateu 

Pm.Holdyp thy hcadvilc Scot or thou art like 

Neucr to holdit vp againe,the fpirites 

valiant Sherly,Srafford,Blunc are in mv armes 
ltmhcprln

c
eofvValcs>thatthrMtensJhc“« 

V Vho ncuer promileth, buthemeancs to pay* 

ru , Jhtyfkht> ^g/asflieth. 
yhcere y my Lord,how fares vour grace? 

An^^ u Sarfcy hfor^ccor fentj, And fo hath Clifton,,le to Clifton ftraight. 

Stay,and breath a while, 

- 

ExHi 



-i Ift# * rrmirm ™-   —*3*^ 
The Hilton of 

Thou haft redeemed thy loft opinion, 

And ftiewdc thou tnakclt(bme tender of my life 

In this faire refeue thou haft brought to me. 

Vrw. O God they did me too much imuric, 

That euer faid,l harkened to your death: 

Ifit werefojlmight hauc let alone 

The inlulting hand ot Douglas ouer you. 

Which w ouid haue beene as fpeedy in your cn d. 

As all the poyfonous potions in the world 

Andfaude the trccherous labour of your femne. 

Km, Make vp to Cliftoiijilc to S.Nicholas Gawfey%£x# K, 

Enter Hotjpttr. 

Hottlfl miftake not, thou art Harry Monmouth, 

Vrin, Thou fpeakft,as if I would deny my name. 

My name is Harry Percy. 

Vriv. W by then I fee a very valiant rebcll of that name, 

1 am the Prince of Wales,and thinkc not Percyi 

To fhare with me in glory anymore: 

Two ftars keepenot their motion in onefpherc. 

Nor can one hngland brooke a double raigne 

OfHarry Percy and the Prince of Wales. 

Hot, Now ftiallitHarry/or the howrc iscomc, . 

To end the one of vs ,and would to God 

Thy name in Armes,werenow as great as mine. 

Vnn. He make it greater,erc I part from thee 

And all the budding honours on thy ere ft. 

He crop to make a garland for my head. 

H*/. lean no longer brooke thy vanities. 
They fight. Enter fyltlalffe, 

Val, WellfaidH d,to it Ha/.Niy^you ftiall find no boyef . 

play herc,I can tell you. 

Enter Y)ougU t, he fight et h with Vatftalffe fief alt - 

downe , as if he were deadjheprwce 

kdleth V 

Hot. Oh Harry,thou haftrobdmeofmy youth 

I better brOoke the lofle of Lr ttlc lite, 

Then thofe proud titles thou haft won ofme, , 

CfiTj HQtJMfYIU t 

They w«und my thoughts,worfe then thy fword my flefh 
But thought’s the llaue of life,and life times fbolc. 

And time that takes fur uay of all the world, 

JVluft haue a ftop.O,I could prophefic 

gut that the earth,and cold hand of death 

Hies onmy tonguem© Percy,thou art dull 
Andfoodfor 

pri».For wormcSjbraue Percy.Fare thee well,great heart, 

Jll vveau’dambition,how much art thou fhrunkc? 

When that this body did containc a fpint 

Akingdomc for it was too fmall a bound, 

gut now two paces of the vilell earth 

1$ roome enough:this earth that beares the dead, * 

Bcares notaliue fo ftoutaGcntlcman. 

Ifthouwertfcnfibleof curtcfic 

I Ihould not make for great a Ihew ofzeale: 

But let my fauours hide rhy mangled face, 

Andeaen jn thy behalfe,ile thankc my felfe. 

For doing thefe fairc rites of tendernes, 

Adieu^ndtakc thy praife with thee to heaoen, . 

Thy ignomy fleepe with thee in the graue, 

Butnotremembred in thy Fpitaph. 

HLefpietb Valftalffe on the ground. 

What,old acquainranccjCould not all this flefts 

Kecpe in a littlelifcJpoore lackc farewell, > 

I could haue better 1'parde a better man, 

0,1 Ihould haue a heauy miffe of thee ■ > 
Iff were much in louc with vanity. 

Death hath not ftrodkefo faire a Deere 

Though many dearer,in this bloody fray 

Imbowcldc will I fte thee by and by 

Till then in bioudby noble Percy lie. 

FalHaJffe rijetb vp.; 

<*1'^boweldPifthou imbowcl me todayjlegiueyoulea^ 

. n,C t0°to,norrow.Zblood,twas time 

lot r°r Crklt>0Vhat 1,01 termi,8a<“Scot had paid ire icot and 

c0 eltrft,t! '“’l™n° ^ ‘o tee a terfeitjfoi heisbutthe counurleu of a mi^who hath noi 

K 8 th® 
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the life of a mambut to counterfeit dying, whe a man thereby 

liueth,is to beno counterfeit,but the true and perfed imageof 

life indecd.The better part of valour is difcretion,in the which 

beter part Ihaue failed my life-Zounds I am afraid of this o-ur, 

powder Percy,though he bedead,how ifhecihould countc>. 
feit too and rife?by my faith, I am afraid hee would proue the 

better counterfeitftherfore ile make him furc,yea,6c ilc fweare 

I kilde'him.V Vhy may not he rifeafwel as I/nothing confutes 

me but eyes,and no body fees me:therefore firra, with a new' 

wound in your thighjcome you along with nr e. 

He takes vp Wotfpuronhts backcWinter Prime and 

John of Lancaftcr, 

Pm, Come brother lohn ful brauely haft thou fleftit 

T hy maiden fv\rord, 

I^»,But foft,w'home haue we here? 

X)id you not tell me this fat man was dead? 

Pm. I did,! faw him dead, " 
Breathlesand bleeding on the ground. Art thou aliue? 

Orisitfantafte thatplayes vpon our eye-fight* 

I prethec fpeake,we will not truft our eyes 

VVithoutour cares,thou art not what thou feemft, 
Fal. No,thatsccrtaine, I am not a double man: butifl bee 

not lacke Falftalflfe,tben am I a lackejthcreis Percie, if your 

Father will doc meany honour,fo.-ifnot, let him kill the neat 

Percy hirofelfe:Ilooketobc eyther Haricot Duke,!canaffure 

you. 

Vritt. VVhy Percy I kildemy feife,and faw thee deade. 

Fat. Didft thou? Lord,Lerd, how this worldis giuentoly^ 

ing?I grantyou,Iwasdown,and outofbreath,andfo was he, 

dmt wce rofe bothat\ an inftant, andf®ughtaionghowreby 

Shrewfburieclockc, if! may bee beleeucd,fo;ifnot,ktthera 

that Ihould reward valour,beare theiinne vpon their owne 

hcadsjie take it vpon my death,I gaue him this wound in the 

thigbjiftheman wcrealiue,and would deny it, Zounds! wold 

make him catea pcece ofmy fword. 

JobnJIhis is the ftrangeft tale tlia t euer I heard. 

Prw*This is the ftrangcftfellow/Drothcrlohri, 
•Comc,bring your luggage nobly on your backc. 

TTmfmjoum. 

F or my P^t,if a lie may doc thee grace. 

He cruilde it with thehappieft termes I haue*, 
° A retreat is founded* 

Prw.The trumpets found retreat,the day if ours,. 

Come brother lets to the higheft of the field 

To fee what friends are lining,who are dead. Exeunt; 

Yal, He folio w as they fay for reward. He that rewardes mec, 
God rewaid him.If I do grow great. He grow idle, for ilc 

purge and leaueSacke,and liue cleanly,as a nobleman ftiould 

doe» hxtt. 
Thetrumpets found frier the KirgVrime of Wales ford 

John of LancAjlerfarle cj fVejUnerland, With Worce- 

Jlermd Vernon prtfoners*. 

King* Thus cuerdid rebellion find rebuke, 

Illlpirited Worcefter,did not we fend grace. 

Pardon and terms of loue to all of you* 

And wouldft thou turne our offers contrary, 

Mifufe the tenor of thy kinfmans tru ft? 

Three knights vpon ©urparty flaine to day, 

A noble Earle,and many a creature clfe, 

Had beenealiuethis houre, 

Ifiikea Chriftian thou hadft truly borne 

Betwixt our Armies true intelligence. 

VJor. What!hauedonc,aiyfafetyvrgdemeto 

And I imbrace this fortune patiently. 

Since not to be auoided,itfals on me. 

K.Bcare Worccfter to the death,and Vernon too? 

Other Offenders w e will pau fe vpon, 

How goes the field* 

Pm.The noble Scot,Lord Douglaswhen he faw 

The fortune of the day qniteturnd from him, 

Thenoble Percy flaiRe,and all his men, 

V pon the foot of fcare,fled w ith the reft. 
And falling from a hill .he was fo bruizd. 

That the purfuerstooke him. At my tent, 

he Douglas is,and 1 bcfeechyour grace*, 

lmay difpofe of him. 



With al! my heart. 

Pri».Then brother lohn ofLancafter 

To you this honourable bounty /ball belong 

Go-to theDouglas and dcliuer him, 

Vp to his pleafure,ranfonalcs and free. 

Hi* valour Ihownc vpon our crcfts to day 

Hath taught vs how to cheriftifuch high dcedcs, 

Euen in thebofome of our aduerfarics. 

John, I thanke your grace for this high curtefie; 

Which I lhall giue away immediately. 

Kwg. Then this remaines^that wedeuideour power 

You fonne Iohn,and tny cofcn Wcftmcrland 

1 owards Torke flial bend you with yourdeereft fpced,! 

To meet Northumberland and the Prelate Scroopc, 

Who,as we hearc,arc bufily in armes. 

My fclfc and you,fonnc Harry,will towards Wales, 

To fight with Glendo wcr,and the Earle of March, 

Rebellion in this land /hall loofc his fway, 

: Meeting the checke offuch another day. 

And fince this bufines fo faire is done, 

let vs not Icauc till all our own be won. 

-Ixm] 

FINIS, 

/ • 
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